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CHnH > STILL HOLDS 
BIG ’N NATIONAL

” SUB DRIVE
100,000 TEXTILE WORKERS’ PAY CUT

Hammersmark Sends in Second Order for List 
of New Readers of Daily

Organization and Intensive Work Produces Re
sults as Lead Is Threatened

Yetterday’s mail brought a money order of $90.50 from Chi
cago alone, as the second return from that city which thus far 
hokis the national lead in the drive to secure 10,000 new readers 
for The DAILY WORKER fiind*—

: am

MA

5,00© new members of the Work* 
ers (Communist) Party in the 
Lenin>Ruthenberf drive that be 
gan with the Lenin Memorial
celebration U»t Saturday and will and 
with Ike Ruthcnbcrg Memorial, Miurch 
2nd. j* ...;v - 4 -

One of the smaller districts threat
ened yesterday to outstrip Chicago on 
the face of the actual return*, but 
clreexty there wae in the mail the 

return* from Chicago, which 
ipon eeeuring ten new 

•ubaeHptione, five six-month 
•ubatriptione, *ix three-month oub- 
eription* tad one subecriptlon for 

aaontha, making the total of
^ - , •

Tie order was sent in by .©m*
Hammersmark, Chicago DAILY 
WOKKKR agent, who is in charge of 
the drive in the windy city.

Syntemetfc Work Get* Reenlti.
Tbs second big order from Chicago 

within two days ia-the result of care
ful qqpMBStkm, the mobillxatioii of 
the softmni. sak-oeotions and units 
of the party, the division of the <4ty 
between sqoada and an intensive drive 
to get new sake. This activity will 
unqvieetionably be reflected before the \ 
drivo has gone very far ia new ap-; 
plfeaittsiui to tbe Party aiw) a general 
revival of activity ia Chicago.

Let tike otimr districts get on the 
>b and try to overcome the lead now 
set by Chicago.

Editor Jailed

r. " ’

Penn
union emcuLS
FEAR EXPOSURE 
RY PROGRESSIVES

Tcale Sink, OM Gunlmat a. Storm Perils Workm' Uves, fojurinir Many STRIKE WAVE
RISING in all of

Miners Wives Challenge 
Reactionaries

f' .

A. hobel, editor of “Las Um.M 
Esthoaian Communist weekly, waa 
arrested mi deportation chargee for 
condemning the murder of Sacco 
and' Vanaetti.

DETECTIVES JAIL
COAL GO. FORCED “|][|$ ILM" EDITOR

Saceo-Vanzetti
Edilla Begins 8th DayjMay BringDeportation 

of HUBger Striked j Because be wrote two articles in 
the August 23, 1927, issue of “Uus 
Ilm,M Esthonian Communist weekly.By WINIFRED B. MOOERSi"

T “f ^kdorado Fucl A Iron Tuesday morning and taken
forced him to vote contrary to ms 
wishes in the teat gubernatorialpaign was the serious charge made c®edm*s* ^ i* t’bargMl with being 
h^e wuneae before the industrial ^ ,UUir!h“t ^ OTer-
Commission hearing at Trinidad throw 
Tuesday.

Thia testimony is

By jack Rodgers..
PITTSBURGH, J Pa., Jan. 26.— 

Several auto loads of the state con
stabulary cooperating with fifty or 
sixty henchmen of P.: T. Fagan, the 
reactionary president of District 6 of 
the United Mine Workers last night 
broke up a meeting in Mollenauer 
which waa called by the women of 
the striking miners to discus* mat
ters affecting the strike and particu
larly ways and means of providing 
relief for the doatiiuto families of the 
striking coal diggers.

When Caroline Drew of the Penn- 
sylvan ia-Ohio Miners’ Relief Com
mittee who was invited by the min
ers’ wives to address the meeting ar
rived in Mollenauer she was met at 
the car stop by representatives of the 

! women who informed her that an or
ganizer by the name of Higgins, a 
cousin of Fagan’s, was present with 
a gang of supporters, with the object 
of preventing a meeting from being 
held. T

Denouncing Progressives. /
A large crowd composed of Hig

gins’ followers stood in the darkness 
outside the store over which the meet
ing hall is located. There were also 
present twp truck loads of miners 
from Covtrdafe who came to the meet
ing, they said, to find out how many 
of the local miners were specially 
favored by Higgini and ti»« renetjon- 

machine IT the fester of relief. 
Gang leaders of the Fagan machine

Storipq 1coul<* be heard denouncing John 
OlUrltJS | Brophy> powe„ Hapgood andf other

progressive leaders in the miners’ 
union.

Organizer Higgins peremptorily, or
dered the Coverdale miners to return 
to their homes and said that there 
would be no meeting. The state 
troopers, who were there at the re- 

(Continued on Page Three)

of the United States govern
ment. Kobel was released yesterday 

more link eftemoon on $1,000 bad furnished by
the International Labor Defense.the chain of evidence branding the 

Rockefeller domination in Colorado as I“ac Shop appeared aa connaeL 
I that te far reaching 
beyond belief.

8th Day of Hunger

To Deport Editor 
The first sign that the United 

States government was preparing to 
NemiMio Ediila today started the deport Kobel was seen when he was 

*mh day of hi* hunger strike to vi*ite<1 by a federal detective in the
force the filings of charges. Edilla beginning of November. He was
aitd Thomas Garcia, Relief Secretary toned minutely about the issue 
mtfWakenburg, were released on bsod,^ -Uui Rm” containing the astfciMt
Monday after being confined in the about ^ mard^j. 0f Sacco and Vnu-
Waloewbarg jafl elgbt days with no m ^ vMted
rimrges agamst them. Beta had re- jKobei on two other occasions shortly
fiapod to eat until charges were filed, j th 

Edilla was rearxeeted immediately Among the questions he 
asked was one as to when the Com-nssm ^

sttcend arrest
k Infantile Paralysis Closes Ham — 
Meetings have been prohibited in 

several northern Colorado towns ss a 
result of the epidemic of infantile 
paralysis which broke out hi the 
famiiy of J. L. McCoy, a strike 
breaker, end has already cost the lives 
of the four McCoy children. Schools, 

and movies are closed and

States; if be had written the articles 
—.../Continued on Page Two)

CLEVELAND MEET 
TO HEAR CITLOW

CLEVELAND, Jan. 26—Undaunted 
by the efforts of police who have ap
parently coerced the owner of Moose 
Hall into refusing to permit the Lenin 
Memorial Committee to be held there, 
members of the Workers (Commun
ist) Party of Cleveland are going 
ahead with their j>lans to make the 
meeting a success. The meeting will 
be held at the Pythian Castle at 1626 
E. 55th St. on January 29th at 2 p. m. 
Ben Gitlow and several other prom
inent figures of the l4bor movement 
will address the 'thousands of work
ers who will attend.

j The Spanish gunboat Dewey, recently raised from Manila Harbor, went down for the second time 
while at anchor in Brooklyn during Wednesday’s fierce gale. The seventy-mile gale which lashod the 
Atlantic act board forced tbo seamen, constantly facing great risks at meager wages, to work fiercely ia 
an effort to ward off death. Hundreds of workers on lend and sea were injured In the storm.

WORKERS PARTY FLAYS NEGRO PORTERS 
AMALGAMATED FIRING

Following the dismissal of Harry Rubin, an employee of ths Amal
gamated Bank, the foliowring letter has been sent by William W. Weinstone, 
District Organiser of the Workers (Communist) Party to Adolph Held, Pres
ident of the Bank: ♦ ......... ■ ................ .........
Dear Sir; < -

It has come to our attention 
through press accounts and through 
a mass meeting held Tuesday in Irv
ing Plaza Hall that the Amalgamated 
Bank is discriminating against em
ployees of the bank who are active 
union members, and that an employee, 
Harry Rubirv waa discharged/because 
he eras shop chairman and in this 
capacity fought for the maintenance 
of union condition* within the bank. 
We also learn that the baiyk is main
taining a company union arrangement 
regarding the membership of its em
ployes^ in the Bookkeepers, Steno- 
graphers it, Accountants Unioh.

As a depositor in the Amalgamated 
Bank as well as an organization repre
sentative of a section of the labor 
movement, many of whose members 
are depositors in the bank, we protest 
•gainst this condition which exists in 
the Amalgamated Bank. Labor or
ganisations should be an example to 
other organizations in the zeal with 
which they protect the workers and 
maintain union conditions. This is 
not the case in the Amalgamated 
Bank. Such conditions prevailing in 
an organization that has been formed 
by a labor union and claiming to 
serve the 'labor movement only firm 
ishes a chib in the hands of the capi
talist enemies with which to destroy^ 
the trade unions.
, We join in the protest voiced at 

the mas. meeting Tuesday and we 
demand that the Amalgamated Bank 
take immediate action by reinstate
ment of the discharged worker and 
the establishment of union conditions 
in the bank. .
urV8!I your*>-~( Signed William
W. Weinstone, District Organiser, 
Workers (Communist) Party.

COPS FAIL TO STOP

W ENGLAND
Workers Vote on 
ge Cut Issue j

HOLD CONFERENCE
Pledged Support in Case 

of Strike

Urges Colo. Workers to 
I Build Labojr Party

Worker’s Family, Penniless, Starves in Tenement

of scarlet fever afe 
tike reported to hart broken out in 
the militia ramps in the mirth. The 
strikers are eelttinsiiif to stand solid 
mmI wt0btrif te of this t&st mis* 

hMMRMw *t - 4 rjT' ' j::.

Celebrate Removal of | 
the Worker*’ School

™ CHICAGO, flan. 29.—Sunday, Jan- 
; nary 29th, beginning nt 10 hi the 
f morning, and lasting until midnight, 

there wtB be a house-warming party 
at »*l W. Division St, Chicago, 
celebrating the removal of District 
No. » headquarters.

a. IIMg WMiWnJUt ITlffitWj v®
expended lavishly ia remodeling and 
ausking the aew headquarters one of 
the fiaeet gathering-places for work
er* ia Dm ceaatry. The building

iaOj^^^^am^Baweited e#' ^hdr

Of easHme- ■ ere wopWl soever think of

rw .rV A-mJt Wm —grlli ^4 ,Wm mmtim Kifitil
amBRai e*v»; —■ »wm ' wsw waas© w asakeaKe

Mrs. Fanny Cohen end her three ande 
an the verge of death from fn a dark, dismal 

at m Attorney street on the East Side. Halim, 
5, Rath. 7. sad Harold, 4. are the children, victims of a system which 
reduces the weaken to meeferly paid etavao mad their families to
atarvetienu.

Id S : t ■ :
___________________

PERU AIDS WALL 
ST. AT HAVANA

HAVANA, Jan. 26.—Instead of ex
pressing ppopular I .atin-American 
sentiment against United States in
tervention in Nicaragua, Dr. Victor 
Maurtua, representative of the Liguia 
dictatorship in Peru, in his report to 
the Committee of Public Internation
al Law declared that intervention 
waa permissible in certain cases.

That the United States position 
would secure support from the rep
resentatives of a number of Latin- 
American governments, influenced <n 
maintained by the United States, was 
generally expected. * v , ^

Maurtua’s report came in the form 
of an attack on the recommendations

U By HUGO OKHLER.
DENVER. Jan. 264-Benjamin Git

low, member of the secretariat of the 
Workers (Communist) Party, spoke 
to workers In Pueblo and Denver on 
the issues of 1928 and the need of a 
Lnbor Party. Hfs first meeting was 
held in Pueblo, the Colo. Fuel and 
Iron Co. stronghold, where Rockefel
ler has his steel mill. The company 
did everything possible to prevent 
the holding of the meeting. The strike 
of the Colorado miners has put the 
fear of the workers in the Colo. Fuel 
and Iron Co. and all precaution pos
sible is taken to assure the maintain- 
ence of the company union and the 
continued unorganization of their 
worker*;

By the time Gitlow's meeting was 
announced all halls near the steel mill 
were closed through intimidation of 
the owners by the Colo. Fuel and Iron. 
Those who had attended the first 
two meetings were called in the of
fice and questioned about the labor 
defense, the Communists and the I. W. 
W. The hall for Gitlow’s meeting was 
cancelled and reasons given were that 
the Colo. Fuel and Iron prohibited 
such. The local comrades at last lo
cated a hall on Union Ava and en
gaged It at once.

As soon as leaflets announcing the 
meeting were printed the campaign 
against the workers commenced 
again. First page articles told of the

; j (Continued on Page Two)

CHICAGO, Jan. 2fl.--One of the 
most important conferences ever held 
in. the United States in connection 
with the organization of the Negro 
workers has just come to an end in 
this city. Called at the instance of 
the Brotherhood Of Sleeping Car Por
ters to discuss the problems of the 
Negro in general, the conference eras 
concerned chiefly with the tames cen
tering around the fight of the porters 
against the Pullman company and 
against discrimination by officials of 
white writers’ unions.

Over three hundred delegates came 
together at Egyptian Hall, Slat St 
and Michigan Avb. and listened to dis
cussions by John Fitzpatrick, presi
dent of the Chicago Federation of 
Labor, Dr. W. D. Cook, speaking on 
“The Negro Worker and the Church,” 
Attorney C. F. Stradford, whose sub
ject was “The Negro Worker and 
Politics,** W. P. Webster, local or
ganizer, of the Porters’ Union, who 
spoke on the status of the sleeping 
car porters, and others.

Refutes FHspatriek.
\ Considerable indignation was cre
ated by Fitzpatrick’s attempt to clear 
the officials of the Chicago Federa
tion from the charge held against 
them by Negro workers that they at 
one time assisted in breaking a strike

to
of Negro waiters. Considerable 
Fitzpatrick’s speech was devoted 
tide effort. At the end he 
by a Negro woman delegate who 
arose to refute his statements with 
evidence that the officials bad actually 
sent in white workers ha the attempt 
to break the strike. 1 !

Fitzpatrick was saved only by the 
interruption of David W. Johnson, a 
delegate from the post offtee clerks. 
Other speakers, however, pointed out 
that whereas only a small percentage 
of white workers’ unions have clauses 

(Continued on Page Two)

England. H 
than eighty mlGm

N, Jan. » -4 Wldmpraad 
strike | sentiment which thrisfn
every pay to break oat in a ehMtiti 

■country-wide textile:w*Ht- 
here ia the rising mm *f 

strikes which is rapidly 
New
. i i y«

mills, employing over 100,00© 
have atnoady Xedttced wage*, 

to an Mimsite mad* her* 
Over a senr* of;strike* eover- 

part of N#W Engined are 
projrr***. uvr*n 
voting, of about to veto on 

on, the survey show*.
River Center Of Revolt, 

than 30.000 textile works'* 
River alone are today to de

cide on whether to. accept a tan. , 
cent wage cut recently handed out to 
them. Fear is being expressed bytito 
rank aid file that union official* may 
find a Way to pn vent militant action 
by the men. The unions control ettif 
a small section of the better paid 
employ)**. Worker* in this city age 
particularly enraged at the hint given 
out byl th# Fall River jCottow Man*- 

Association that there wRI 
work, a move wnkAt Is 
* w*fipo«i heto over the 

to forMrcapttuiatlon. 
i.— Sgll already

f!
l* and woolen Wills of Previ- I 

is* find themaelwa* facing f 
m&mmmpt' m*tr erw 

Over a thousand are out a I- 
no official strike nctidn has 
ken. The Weybosaat MW! of 
antimutd om F#ke Tm?

SHOE STRIKERS
wIn concession

Wagie Slash Eliminated 
by Decision

M*nl Jmi. M 
apletely tied up

■HAVERHIUUl
Shoe fi etoriee com
strike. A ritiMw’s committoa of aevan

Form Committee of Rank and 
I File Delegation in Pittsburgh

after a meeting wit* th* 
fives off the mspioyers and the 
ers hei|s, to-day made the 
mendatfoiui th/4 th# heavy wage cut 
decided upon by the arbitration baaad 
shall nit be enforced. The rrcaaa f 
mendaiiuns will be: votod on by thn 
strikers at sevuwd^VMlli MNNMmHmH 
be held to-monrww. 1 \ ; ' i -Jyg

The lomiaittoe rpcoiatomdod. ©Mi 
the B.Ofl striking Shea workers into 
turn to their benches end to contlaata

•wj

active trade unionists of this city. 
Brother Cush, who is the president 

for the modification o^interaationsJi °* the N’or?‘ Side of the Amal

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (By Mail).—-A i th# delegation will tuport and also far 
committee of the American Rank and j the purpose of trying to send other 
File Trade Union Delegation to Soviet ' trade unton delegations to Russia. 
Russia was formed here at a supper 
(Ivan on January 3rd at the Knights 
of Columbus Club House, corner 5th 
and Bellfield Avenues, in honor of 
Brother E, P. Cush, who recently re
turned from Soviet Russia. The re
ception was arranged by a number of

act the 11927 
ns thy: th# cat of freer 

■■ upon by M

hoard shall not be ia *f-
4>t hk ^ Mtt ri ■ n1 ^ la - ' # V, 4 iMtoici i nsi ■

six, three- from-'’fibs- wedheva
from the baeaes will aiejA

permanent. artingMuestiiLi, 
Plante whaji had renewed- IGs

OH-n'r. with Its* 
net members of the

It is believed that
Brother Wm, Brown of th« Litho- th*"|fact titot Mmif nudl a*$5 
graph***’ Lnion, la -tlto chairman of < coming 
this committee and John Brophy is rhange 
the secretary. :|

Meeting Soon. Lfa
The committee announces that H workers 

has engaged the North Bide Carnegie ftn
Music Hall, comer Ohio and Federal 
Sts.,

law, prepared by the Jurista’ Confer
ence in Rio de Janiero tfcdt April: 
The recommendations inr1 • 
tide stating that “no state- mey^h. 
tervene in the internal affairs 'rrf wdlt 
other.”

Pittaburgh, Pa., tor a large mass 
meeting to be held Sunday, February 
5th, at 8 p. m. where Brother Cato,^^■WyMsociation of Iron, Steel, ___ ___

*“*» Workers of N, A. and a delegate John Brophy and other delegates are 
to the Central Labor Union, was a 
member of the Rank and File Dele-

expected to report on what they saw

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. ^
Louis M. Gulick, who has been In 
command of the marines in Nicara
gua, today waa transferred to com
mand the first brigade in Haiti 

Brig. (Son. Login Poland has as
sumed charge of the Nicaraguan 
forces. - ■

WORKERS ROUTED BY FIRS 
Fire broke out early this morning 

in a three story brick dwelling *t to 
80th Street, Glenda!*, Queem? in
habited by working-class families, all 
of whom were rooted from their beds. 

I Shelter waa sought from friyhbm.

gatton of Trade Unionist* who 
ty Want to Soviet Ri»*ja to study la
bor [ Conditions and trade union ac
tivities in that country.

Wants Mare To Go.
At the reception supper he gave an 

extensive report of what he saw in 
Soviet Russia _ _
that otimr trad* unionists of this coun
try will havo an opportunity to taka 
a trip acres* the ocoan, «mI aaa far 
themselves how the worker* 
their country.

At the conclumoe of his talk it 
decided to form
mitiee who*# task ft win be to

Since his return 
Brother Cush has 
meeting in Cooper Union 
York. He- also delivered an

the Central Labor Union meeting 
in Pittaburgh where he was given a 

He also addiussid a 
_ of -the Orthodox Raisiaa 

Church in Homestead. It to 
that a number of 
Rill he held shortly not eeriv in Pitta.

iary of

for Stoeter shoes ceased 
front fttatom by the t u tisi> 
factor impmmtoto to -Hi
was the dectoto* of «h»

**t of I© per cent of the 
those woriting W paid 9m 

The ;ideci«Foe to MitiiH 
of the week, ittf 

over the beads of the ft*» 
of 4* Shoe Wwriwtt* 

Unton, wfto hod opvaly eto* 
to toe waflwi.

-

to New Alten
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essarabians Want to Join Soviet Union; Score Rumanian White

POINT TO REVOLT 
AGAINST RUMANIA 
FASCIST REGIME
Appeal Nails lies by the 

1: Bratianus 1
MOSCOW, Un 26.—In 

iMI upon tfcn t*»th
•f HA* «*bwr« of th* U 

m of Soaaarabia 
mntm. tV offmoi 

aMMHrit Ikat the 
erf til* Soviet Cnior h wUHok 

« ptoMoelte ia the
its future otatiiN.

^ fraud i

Os.

C-M* To liAlfcV WOUKRH.)
Jan. 2tT*—On the oce*- 

af the tenth aniversary of the 
eetapation of Bessarabia, 

Central Council of the League of 
with a membership of 

mote (Sian 300,000 Besaarbian nation- 
ta the U. S. S. R., has issued a 

statement declaring that the workers 
r«4 peasants of Bessarabia consider 
Beasarabia a part of the Soviet Union 
and ate conducting a bitter struggle 

hist the Rumanian white terror, 
appeal ^declares, that contrary 

to the statements issued by the Ru
manian government, Sfatul Tarii 
never voted fer Rumanian rule. The 
statement continues: *<The Bo yard 
government seised Beasarabia thru 
fraud and acts erf violence.’*

Fight Against Terror, 
appeal shows into what a state 

-v,< misery the Rumanian oppressors
pftpp precipuji&eci virc jescwhsTtH&ii pco-
pie who have been struggling heroic- 
ally against the regime of tenor. 
Numerous tnsairections and strikes 
have brehen out in Bessarabia te pro
test the fiacirt dictatorship, the ep- 
peatatgiaai

The Bessarabian people, it rontin- 
MMb: are finding encouragement ter 
their struggle in the warm sympa
thise of the workers and peasants of 
the Soviet Union, who like their Bee- 
sarabiaa brothers consider Bessarabia 
a cart sf the Soviet Union.

Today, on the tenth anniversary of 
the occupation of Beasarabia. the Cen
tral Executive Committee of the Mol- 
flavtai Soviet Republic wifi open.

Contrast Conditions.
[f Reports reestead here state that 

Sovmarkom of tho aatono- 
Moldnvian Soviet Republic is- 

rued a declaration contrasting the 
conditions erf the Moldavian popula- 
fion in Rumania and the Soviet .Union. 
While the Rumanian middle classes, 
t he statement points out, are oppress
ing the Bessarabian Moldavians whom 
they hypocritically call 0 brother na- 
4 *on, the Moldavians in the Soviet 
IbHCP enjoy' complete political.

Soft-Soap Artists Try to Quell Anti-Wall Street Protest

While the American delegatisn performs little stunts like placing wreaths open the ststge of Jose 
Marti. Cuban independence leader, te conciliate papular sentiment, it is instigating the arrest and the 
deportation of hundreds of workers and students by tho Machado regime.

Upon TO lTTr||n(Northern War Lords • 
UOOn lu AMCNU> Plan Drive on Feng
IfiERLiiffiiMHHH

Mail).—In accordMOSCOW, (B; 
ance wRb the decision of the Nor
wegian trades union congress to co
operate with the labor unions of tlv 
Soviet Union and erf Finland, the Nor 
wegian Trades Union Council hi 
proposed to the Central Council o 
Soviet Labor Unions that a con fv 
ence be held on the 10th ef Februar 
in Berlin of representatives of th 
trades unions of Norway and Finland 
and the labor unions of the U. S. S. R.

The Central Council of Sdviet I*-

the
bor Unions has accepted this proposal. j w 
The conference will deal with the tel- . - . .
lovinc quettions: Th, quit, of th, *1"1 >“*"<‘*<1 confer,,,..

” » s ^ htulal decisions of any importance

PEKING, Jau. 26.—At; a confer
ence of northern war lords; heeded by 

ChgBg Tso-lin, 
plans were made 
for a new drive 
against the trrops 
of General Feng 
Yu-hsiang, who 
maintains a loose 
alliance with the 
Nanking govern
ment.

Generals Chang 
T s.u n g - c h a n g. 
Shantung warlord, 
Chu Yu-pu and 
Chang Hsueh-liang 

northern militarists 
No po-

DELAY CASE OF 
CHINESE EDITOR

ClWna T*u-IIn. 
War l.urd

trades union movement; the
it war; the conclusion of a 

friendly agreement concerning co
operation and mutual assistance.

Soviet Union Miners 
l AM French i Strikers

wete reached at the conference, it was 
authoritatively stated.

WHY TO TALK 
ON SOVIET UNIONMOSCOW, FBy Mail).—The Pres-. 

hHuiu of the Central Committee of
the Min* Workers’' Union received a' --------
letter from the Unitarian Federation CHICAGO, Jan. 26 (FP).—To bring 
of Miners of France with an appeal the facts gathered by recent travelers 
for help te the French miners who to Russia before a larger public, the 
have been on strike since September American Committee on Information
1st, 1027. The strike was declared as About the Soviet Union is arranging 
• protest against wage-reductions, i a mass meeting in Carmen’s Hall, CM- 

The Central Committee of the cago, ter Feb. 17. Speakers include 
Mine Workers’ Union sent 30,000 John Bronby of the miners, Samuel
Irene* to the French miners. At the ,Lev in of the Amalgamated Clothing
same time, a letter was sent wishing Workers, Peter Jensen of the railway
the miners *uece«3.

Penn Cossacks Aid Lewis
Machine Break Meetings

k which 
trying to

mpr 
te M

miners’ families were 
Riggins turned to hid

machinists, Lillian Herstein of the 
teachers, Carl Haessler of the Feder
ated Press and Prof. Paul Douglas of 
the University of .Chicago, all of whom 
have been in the U. S. S. R. in the 
past year.

John A. Lapp of the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference is chairman 
of. the committee and Miss Hers:ein 
secretary. Other members are Jane

k

(Cmttimtrrf trim Page One)
0# JUgitins according te reports, •i^uw w rarauf* lum* u u» ms j. jj rkk^w- ** - - » -- ..

mmyted te the holding of st^n*tersi and asked them hew much “ Mows Lovett Mary
The Coverdak naiaers they were receiving. They enswered , . an<l ^ number of trade un-

hmm in their trucks. “five dollars a week " J^a *5 °f o!* ** R0Ona 709’
rde the store, miners were pack- Fagan Favor* Henchmen. W‘ Wa*hmgton St.

• 4 Ilk* sariRnes with tee Fagan or- “Is that enough te k*ep a family 1 *“ 1 *
'rtwisers haranguing them against of four?” asked a miner’* wife. There JulDflDUFfirh StAftS OH 
he ptegvsaaiws and Ftemayf- was no reply forthcoming to hi* (gwa-

Miners’ Relief Commit- tion. NUW Wall St. TOUT
<<*«, “We won’t hove anybody from The fact of the matter is that Fa- t --------

-a*ytraam»-Oh»o Miners’ Relief gan. thm organise^, like Kevins, COLON, Canal Zone, Jan 2« — 
Cmmmmm tm*.” Higrins shouted, maintains his machine by p>nying Charles A. Lindbergh hopped off from

favorite, giving some of the striking France field at
miners five dollars a week and starv ----------------- -—

why’*'h*n • locei miner asked him
h* ehnaad 1h* people away.

Itigrte* Mwn fharged that the
’’•n» -ChJft Relief ._c JIIIII'MN miid 
««e gHhneid*r of tho Castle Shannon 
L«eal *70 00 far th# naba **al and 
than tbi* money was tiover ^hsArRmted 

the needy families at that

fhmy Chargew...
Anthagv Minerwh. chairman aad

t£m****>m**.m*i*t*U - ..... A'"“tu™.||« rf*w«Rrgpi ym
iNfitf Com- 

***** UfTI'vfltef} te be present te in- 
teaBght* the with a view

pn»v4dts» relief for destitute fam
ilies erf, atrikin* miners. Thry indig' 
r^’#y ten^wf this eharca and show, d 
test te» *wdte*' rtf His Penn.-Ohio Min

ing other*
One of tee women then *«ik d 

“what is this man here getting?” 
pointing to a miner who was not ini 
the Higgme gang.

Before the niin*r referred to had 
time te rente, Higgins walked ov-r 
to him and threatened to smash hie 
face If %e anowerwd the msestion 

: At this point a miners' wife, farir u* 
over the eondaet of ♦he reactionary 
gangsters step brought in the state 

| cossacks te (break on a meeting went 
ov*r te Higgins and said “I know you 
Hirgin# We all knew vou.” Mad 
wtte rag*, tee organiser then ordered 
Ms henchmen to 
chairman of tee

C. Liarfbergu. 
Wall St. Envoy

to

9:30 o’clock this 
morning for Arta- 
gena, C o 1 o m !> ia, 
extending his 
“good will” flight 
from Central into 
South America.

Hie distance 
from Colon to Car
tagena by airline 
is 300 miles and 
Lindbergh expect
ed to make it in 
about three boars. 

Lmdbergh, be- 
the field, said g iod-

(Special to The Daily Worker)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. — The 

habeas corpus proceedings in the case 
Of H. T- Tsiang, formerly editor of 
“The Chinese Guide in America,” a 
Chinese paper with English supple
ment espousing the cause of the left 
wing of the Chinese Nationalist move
ment, have been continued until Feb
ruary 4th. The ease was postponed 
because the government Jmd not yet 
succeeded in getting the original rec
ords from Washington.

Tsiang was arrested last summer 
on an immigration warrant and in the 
hearing before the immigration de
partment certain alleged “red” activi
ties were stressed. However, the da? 
cision ordering his deportation was 
based upon an allegation that he had 
lost his student status and was no 
longer welcome in this “haven of the 
oppressed.’’

The International Labor Defense 
lias retained Austin Lewis to take 
care of the legal aspects of the Tsiang 
casei, the final outcome of which will 
have a distinct bearing on the status 
ci aB alien students in this country 
who still hold and express opinions 
Regarding radical or revolutionary 
movements in the land of their na
tivity. 'Tl -

BAN RADIO TALK 
ABOUT NICARAGUA

rtf* R*l»*f fYmmittee was te give
te Focal urten* only when an Minrem* Relief Committee and Kamcn- 

owMieatem for r*Ke# was made oyer^ oviteh. secretary of the same drganl- 
te»* rttd ef the teea! union, except in; tetem itet erf the store giving them 

’ cane*. Remenoviteh had a one minute te teav* town, 
letter N mwwesaten from th* re- Threatened te Smate Window*, 
rtmasihle offlcFnl* cf the Castle Rhan- Msnv of theee who were carrying 
»te; fecal which itere^d ae- out *V order* of the Fagan organ-
count of hem th* ftn wa* dkgriterfed ker* dW not underrtaad why; but 
end tkteifcic# the relief committee ta ; $♦«** they were b*i*g faired by the

fore going ... ....
^ t0 * numb«T °f Aiicrican army

rill tiros m ■ ’/ marine officers and Panama and gMteaylkama-Ohio CftnJ|| Th« French flyer*

Dieudonne Cosies and Joseph Lcbrix 
had hopped off for Guatemala City 
about three hour*'before Lindbergh 
departed. j

A discussion of the American in
tervention in Nicaragua, scheduled for 
presentation over KOAC, the radio of 
Oregon State College at Corvallis, 
Oregon, on Jan. 11, was banned at 
the last minute by Prof. W. L. Kad- 
derly in charge of the station, accord
ing to a message received by the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

The discussion on Jan. 11 was to 
have been given by a member of the 
University of Oregon debating squad 
as part of an Irving Grange program. 
It was stated later by indigant 
Grange officials that Professor Kad- 
derly arbitrarily barred the talk af
ter he had inquired as to the nature 
of the discussioji and had been in
formed that in part it was critical 
of the administration policy as re
gards tb* Nicaraguan question.

The official indicated that the mat
ter will be taken up in future meet
ings for possible protesting resolu
tions or other action, and that other 
Granges may be asked to consider the 
matter.

The radio station is completely 
controlled by the college, which has 
a strong military department and 
draws heavy federal subsidies.

Federal Troops Crush 
Mexican Reactionaries

MUSSOLINI SEEKS' 
AGREEMENT WITH 
FASCIST RUMANIA

Dispute Over Mentel

Pag* Threat

See Move to Prevent 
Arms Inquiry

ROME, Jan. 26. — A new rap- j 
Moachenient between Rumania and 
Italy is predicted here as * result of j 
the long conference between the Ru
manian Foreign Minister Titulescu 
and Mussolini. Italy has consistently 
tried to win Rumania away from 
French influence in the Franco-Ital- 
ian straggle for power in the Balk
an*.

That Italy is seeking friendlier re
lations with Rumania was evident sev
eral months ago when the fascist re
gime recognised Rumania’s annexa
tion of Bessarabia in spite of the pro
test of the Soviet Union. Rumania, 
however, under the dictatorship of the 
elder Bratianu, remained aloof and 
pursued a Francophile policy.

The first reliable indication of a 
shift in Rumania’s attitude toward 
Italy was her delay in signing the 
note of the Little Entente to the 
League of Nations protesting against 
Italian shipments of arms to Hun
gary. Aitho Yugoslavia and Czecho
slovakia have made it dear that they 
favor a protest to the league, the 
Rumanian government, it is under
stood, has withheld its approval,

Mussolini is extremely anxious to 
avert the protest note to the league 
and has openly Stated that he will 
not Stand for the investigation of the 
arms shipments Which Yugoslavia re
quests. His conference with Titulescd 
last nieht, it is believed, touched on 
this subject.

ROME. Jan. 26. — Titulescu, of 
Roumania, issued the following state
ment to the press this afternoon:

"After an examination of the ques
tions of mutual interest with Premier 
Mussolini, 7 am happy to^say that we 
find there is no cause for friction. Our 
friendship is sound and is bound to 
grow stronger which would be for the 
good of Europe. There is no conflict 

-between closer ' Italo-Roumanian 
friendship and’ the interests of the 
little entente. Both aim to keep the 
peace.” ji/ . :

Vienna Capitalists 
Aid Fascists Groups

LATAViA;

r• WARSAW )

SOVET TEXTILE 
WORKERS TO CET

New Measure in Effect 
in 22 factories

MOSCOW. (Bf mail)—Accordhm 
to the statement |f the Peoples Com
missar for LabourJSebmidt, it 
decided to introdiuce the sevgn-d*Q|td|| 
day in eight tdxtfe factories. A -mm.

Premier WtlfemarM of L,» ,a«;» to’.Jg*
m Karlin ,..„i.r .Uk tk. c..- with regard ,0 fjmrteMi t*utile fa*?now ht Berlin to confer with the Ger 

man Foreign Minister Stressemann 
over the expulsion of German resi
dents from Memel, Baltic port. Wa!* 
demaras and Stresseman reached an 
agreement last fall providing that the 
expulsions of Germans would stop 
pending the final settlement of 
question.

the

BEGIN TRIAL OF 
PRIEST AS SPY

MOSCOW, Jan. 26.—Fearing anti- 
Polish demonstrations, the public was 
excluded from the' courtroom today as 
the trial of Bishop Skalsky, a Polish 
Roman Catholic, opened.

Bishop Skalsky is accused of espion-

tones. - w -f -t—-nnrB
According to t|e plan of the ; Pote§pii 

pie’s Finance Commissariat of tloR 
USSR, 880,000,Of) roubles (will bat 
granted this yea!* *’or flnaacimt i»?|
dustry against §112,000,000 rouble* 
last year. 1- M jB

The share of jtbe heavy industry, 
(metal, fuel, chfnical, electric-tech
nique and production of building ate*’ 
terials industrial) of this 
amounts to 468,000,000 rouble* at 08 
per cent ©f the to|ai fund. The shar* 
of the fight industry is 61,000j)00 
roubles, or 12 per cent.

Apart from means out of the State 
budget credits iup to 212,000,000 
roubles will be ! given to industry 
against 120,000,0#) roubles last year.

In 1927-28, it i| prepared to spend 
66 million roubles for the construc
tion of new railways. The People’s 
Commissariat of |Vays and Communi
cations intends t<§ spend over 28,000-age for Poland In the Ukraine and , - « - , _

violating pledges not to engage in J roubles for completing the kaiiway 
political activity. He is also charged lines with the cobstruction of which 
with having harbored a number of I* beginning was I made prior to thfi 
Polish spies u • Revolution. s :* ;

VXENNA, (By mail). — The Aus
trian capitalists are subsidizing the 
fascist organizations in a united 
front against the Austrian workers.

The Union for ! National Defense, 
the Heimwehr, has just issued an ap
peal in which it says, “The National 
Defense movement, Heimatschutz, of 
Vienna has received a new reinforce
ment. The directing bodies of the 
Christian-German organizations have 
decided to form defense groups in 
Vienna. The task which they set 
themselves is to maintain order and 
prevent a repetition of such revolts 
as that of last July.”

rm

Chinese Peasant
COSTUME BALL AND ENTERTAINMENT

JANUARY

8 Pi M. i
j MANHATTAN 

LYCEUM
66 E. 4th £t., N. Y. 4

ADMISSION Jt the door fat

NEGRO JAZZ ORCHESTRA. |
Auspice*: HANDS OFF CHINA COMMITTEE 

39 Union Sq.—Room 40. Tel.j Algonquin 8789.

75c in advance
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TICKETS OX SfCEi
Clvle t l*b, 18 E. Iteh S*. • .
Jimmie Iltmrt** Eoefc Mi**, !•« * »Jv«Y«»ltr Vlye*. 
IMilr Werker, If* B. 14** f*« •»* S» te* S*. 
Freifcelt on Ire, 30 Vaion S4«*re.
C'hlneae Werfcere*-------------- „ _
H«b4r Off Chiu Committee, Jt JN

MEXICO CITY, .Tan. 26. — The 
of Jalisco. Colima. AguascM- 

ientes and Mkhoatan, which have re
cently been the scene of fighting be- j; 

f*---- --------- ■ i ^ - fi i tweeii reactionaries and fedWal troops

Afghan King in Paris If*? bfia» IMl<ifi*d’ w*r

the name «rf the fens) far tiw

Ka^mjte '

hi the matter of re- 
^■tolik 

the win

!>ewi*
Uerf they did
They threatened t»» smash
dew* erf tile 

hafi if he
again for a similar 

Cowdafe the state 
M ■VMMring <fewn ndierf 

at snsRs ee private property

rith | team sgaii 
the I In Cow 

this hasre twee

the

The

their
Vsl A The Ltwfe

^ jj ^ l jSPffT 17| 9
charged the eemreittee with 

from
iM r«**»ppnv. )mt this 

silly oven Ihjlliggin’* 
idle were. BwS whom «. prtgtewaiv*; OgfOlaa •*TssH|%a »n>Mirtt«m© and 
miner calfed attenthm u m salary «!1 kind* of heir on the poster*
erf a ye*r reeetesd by Lewi* SToweed the ire erf the stet# eoesacks
SHsd st feast as mirth mere at “ei|. as as the ting ami "Yea moat 
nensee.” white the miner* who pay |stand by the mine workers! If union- 
fern tine tisormeas yearly ««*i are i hna ht Ip fear timy merit wfe? Oea- 
•terving. Higgin* beazenly *a;d that tribute te their support!” 
lodda Irtemd all hi get |! Th*> I tens-Fagan maehme in thia
* A weman .la the ’‘crowd coni rated ^ diatriet Is working hood is hand witi*

.ORiptry whieli Ifwts was re- the tote eoaetedmlajy and playing
a w«i»a kaiti* “k""'

Rif*. J*** PsrK meivod
A mansulfah Khan, king of Afghems- 
ten today with hum* of artillery fire
ia a twenty-one gun salute and the 
trumpet* qf layniripal guard

Joaquin Amaro reported in a dispatch

SfiTyraa* Street,

From Lenin Memorial Day to R.u then berg 

Memorial Day

REAL FIGHT
AGAINST

lojtinctloAH.

( watpuny Huioax. 
Unempbymient.

1. Organizatiofi o
2. Miners’ Relief
3. Recognition and 

Soviet Union.
4. A Labor Parly.
5. A Worker*’ 

ment.

from GuodolaHra t.Hf..y. The l«teH :
outbreak of fighting took place at La-' 
bare©, Jalisco, where tbs reactionaries 
ambushed s detachment erf 
meet troop*.

the one| jya. * J80 rn-rrtiww ■*- -- ■ m
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Railroads, Coal Barons and Government Officials Unite in Open Shop Driver'

wm**-'

PENN GOVERNOR, 
HELLOiM DRIVE, 

TO SMASH UNION
I-

BOOKS
'1

Class Collaboration

RANKERS PLAN TO 
GET CHURCH CASH

POSTPONING STRIKES, 
f N«w York. $2.50. f

By Ben M. Selekman. Ruasell Sage Foundation,

investigator is the claim that theyTHE outstanding boast of our “scientific" investigator is the 
Blow to Hail Workers I *re entirety “objective" in their studies. They approach an inquiry—so

Well as Miners

I

i

B1 ! By T. J. O-FLABERTY. 
griTTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 2«. -The 

Bituminous Coal Company, 
it owned by the New York 

Railroad, ami of which Gov- 
Fishear of Pannaylvania is a 

dirictor, together with the Pittsburgh 
Goal Company in which Andrew Mel- 

Secretary of the treasury is the 
t factor, are at the front of 

union-smashing conspiracy to 
the United Mine Workers in 

field* of Pennsylvania 
Ohio. ' L-

Pittsburgh Coal Company, the 
largest producer of coal in the world, i 
is : recognised as the leader in the 
firht. Two offviaia of the Mellon 
corporation signed the Jacksonville 
agreement which was to expire on 
lllivlt 31, 1927. The secretaries 
Ilaoeer and Davis bestowed the bless
ing if the Coolidge administration— 
which is nan by Mellon—mi the agree- 
went. Mellon's company violated the 
pact and' shortly afterwards declared 

iANfr on the union.
#:4: Eator Mr. Lewis.

#0hn L. Lewis, president of the in- 
tofnational union, supported the Cool- 
blge administration in the last elec
tion and still is a supporter of the 
Kajmbiicsn Party. So highly did thd 

strategists think of Lewis's,

they tell us—in a spirit of complete “detachment, 
effort upder the circunpitances cannot^ 
of course, be anything but impartial,
.** scientific."

“PoKtponing Strikes" is just such a 
“scientific” study. Evidence of its 
“impartiality" begins with the first 
sentence of the first chapter: “How 
can continuous service in public utility 
industries he secured?” the author 
asks. “Is it possible to discover a 
method in the United States for the 
adjustment of industrial disputes on 
railroads, on municipal traction sys
tems, in coal mines and other basic 
industries...

The charter of the Russell Sage 
Foundation states its aim as: "The >

The results of their

improvement of social and living con
ditions in the United States." It is 
accordingly somewhat amusing and 
entirely instructive that the “scienti
fic" investigators of the Foundation 
should so naively assume that thl 
furtherance of their commendable 
aim must coincide with the "preven
tion of strikes in the United States."

The Industrial Disputes Investiga
tion Act of Canada, which became a 
law on March 22, 1907, makes it il
legal to declare a strike or lockout in 
industries connected with public utili
ties until there has first been a resort 
to arbitration. Intended in the begin-' 
ning to apply only to coal mining it

, ALBANY, Jan. 2ft. — Religious-in
stitutions will be entirely controlled 
by a group of bankers, military and 
big business men, if a bill to central
ize funds, given for religious purposes 
under a Religious Education Founda
tion, is passed by the legislature in' 
Albany.

Not content with the sendee the 
churches are giving capitalists, big 
business wishes to control the purse 
strings .more directly through incor
porating religion into a financial in
stitution, it is reported. U. S. Attor
ney Charles H. Tuttle, former war 
lord Newton D. Baker, Orion H. Chen
ey of the American Exchange .and Irv
ing Trust Co., Russel Colgate and 
James C. Penney, head of the Penney 
chain Flores are some of the pro
posed members for the foundation’s 
board of trustees.

DRAMA
Hampden Revives 

“Caponsachi” for 
Short Engagement

Loan Co. Shuts Doors; 
Stnall Borrowers Afraid

Ipfpport that" the miners’ chief was j has snice been extended to railroads, 
a member of the national re- telephone and telegraph lines, power

publican campaign committee. The Lt*tion8, water systems, etc

Anthony Bimba, author of “The 
History of the American Working 
Class." (International Publishers.) 
Bimba is the editor of “Laisve,” 
Lithuanian Communist daily.

Union coal diggers are now receiving
'thcjreward of their president’s loyalty 

v—in cheerless barr-Melkta’s party
without adequate food or cloth- 

ami at the mercy of the brutal 
Hud and iron police, deputy sheriffs 

State constabulary, 
open-ahop Pennsylvania Rail- 

is allied with the Pittsburgh 
Company, the Hillman Coal and 

Company, the Jones and 
rhlia Steel Corporation, the In- 

Steel Company, the Wheeling 
el Company, the Bethlehem Mines 

etion, the Pittsburgh Terminal 
Corporation and others in the 

drive against the union. Whenever 
scab coal company finds itself in 

of counsel the experienced 
tv-breaking lawyers of the scabby 
saylvania Railroad are at the ser- 
j*f the non-onion coal company. 

According to information submitted 
i the senate by counsel for the Uni- 

Mine Workers, big coal-owning 
coal-carrying roads Kite the New 

Central, the Pennsylvania and 
Baltimore and Ohio, and giant 
nations like General Motors, 
a refusal to supply ears and thru 

pressure from controlled 
were able to prevent several 

operators from keeping contracts 
Hftth the onion.

aggerate the danger of such a law. 
In its operation in Canada we find a 
vivid illustration that laws are but 
the reflection of an already existing 
state of class relationships. Confirm
ing as they do on the political field

How ment of Industrial Studies of the Rus- I w^at *\a3, alrt^dy laken place on the
__industrial fi«d they are capable of

passage and enforcement only when a

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 26. — The doors 
of the Dade County Security Company 
were closed yesterday by State Con
troller Ernest Amos. Although the 
taking over of the building associa
tion said to be hacked by assets 
amounting to $18,500,000 was charac
terized as a “friendly” act on the part 
of the government and not due to any 
suspected crookedness of officials of 
the. firm, depositors are alarmed.

Three crucial questions stand out: Van Kteeck, director of the Depart- 
Has the act prevented strikes ? 
has labor fared in the administration sell Sage Foundation broadcasting i 
of the law ? What has been the at- some too innocent chunks of propa- 
titude of labor toward this act? ganda jfor the adoption in the United

The answer to the first question will States of a law similar to the one in 
show the real purpose behind the agi- Canada. ■*-
tation now’ being carried on in itsj * * *
favpr. . i What stan# has labor taken on the

The yearly average of strikes in1 issue ? At first it was bitterly op- 
all industries in Canada for the years \ posed. Especially so were the miners, 
previous to the passage of the act U“Labor” has since come around. This 
H5. The average subsequent t» its . is a “victory," the author tells bs. He 
passage ia 119. In the cool mining in- also attempts to telf us why: “The.*.1

preponderance of class power is at 
their base. -. j

Walter Hampden has temporarily 
laid aside Shakespeare and Ibsen to 
revive for a period of four weeks 
“Caponsachi," until his next produc
tion is ready. He played this ail last 
season to capacity audiences at his 
theatre uptown and revives it in re
sponse to a demand for it.

The play is by Arthur Goodrifch and 
Rose A. Palmer, and is based oh 
Robert Browning's poem “The Ring 
and the Rook.”;

In the Hampden play, the priest, 
charged with; misconduct with a 
woman, is made to appear innocent of 
the charges, which accounts for its 
widespread popularity among certain 
sections of the population, especially 
the Roman Catholics. In the Brown
ing work a number of witnesses re
late their versions of the affair as a 
mere study in ihuman reactions, with
out at all endeavoring to establish 
praise or blame.

Edith Barrofi again plays Pompilia, 
Ernest Rowan, Guido Franceachini 
with Hampden of course in his old 
role of Capdnsacchi. Many new 
players are injihe present production.

HKLE.N MENKEN TO AP 
PEAR IK “MRS. DANE’S 

DEFENSE”

dustry the average is 6 before and 11. war opened the eyes of the union of-
after the enactment of the law! jfidaft to its advantages.” Some ra- 

,.The law bar had no effect in pre- ther significant references are like- 
tenting strikes! Indeed, this is free- wise made to the fact that “conserva- 
ly admitted on* aH sides. Why then tive” leaders satw in the act a good 
is there still so much agitation in its! barrier against other “factions” in 
javar? The answer will be found in the labor movement.

Their significance consists in this: 
that they confirm a betrayal already 
carrted~out of which such laws are 
therinevkable consequence. Thus un
derstood, it was necessary for the la
bor 'official* of the United States to 
betray the country-wide strike move
ment Of 1922 before the S. & O. plan 
and the Watson Parker law could be i 
established. It was necessary for the

On Saturday night, February 4, an 
organization to be known as the 
Chamberlain BroYvn Artists Yvill take 
over the Cosmopolitan Theatre for 
the presentation of a series of well 
known plays. - Each production Yvill 
run for two Weeks and will have a 
prominent player as the star. The 
best seats will sell for $2.

“Mrs. Dane’s Defense,” by Henry 
Arthur Jones, a play well known here 
and abroad, will be the initial produc
tion with Helen Menken playing Mrs. 
Dane.

The second play will -be “Sherlock 
Holmes,” in which William Gillette 
scored some years back.

Broadway Briefs

RALPH FORBES.

MARKET IS EASY; 
WURKEIjS mess

%

Plays the leading male role in “The 
Enemy,” Channing Pollack’s tense 
film drama of war-ridden Vienna now 
showing at the Astor Theatre.

The Theatre Guild sends out an an
nouncement that its subscription books 
now hold some 25,000 names. That 
number represents ail the subscrip
tions that the Guild organization can 
hhndle comfortably, and has decided 
to close the books for the balance of 
the season. This is quite a jump from 
the 500 subscribers when “John Fer
guson” was presented at the Garrick 
Theatre, nine years ago.

“Meek Mose” a drama dealing with 
Negro life in the oil fields of Texas 
•will open at the Princess Theatre on 
Monday evening, February ft. The 
producer te Lester A. Walton, and1 the 
author is Frank Wilson, now playing 
the title role in “Porgy." “Meek 
Mose” is the initial effort of a group 
of colored actors and writers, headed 
by Mr. Walton, to establish a Negro 
theatre on Broadway. The new play, 
like the Theatre Guild production, 
will include a number of stirrirr 
spirituals.’

An increasingly easy! labor market 
is reported hi |jie Monthly Labor Re
view for Janu#y, ju*t issued by the 
Department of fbabor. The review re
ports that employers fihd the market 
easy because ff the “availahk* em
ployment becoming steadily less 
throughout theljait yeajr ”; Voluntary 
quit rate is ^ecomtag consistently 
lower, while tie layoff rate shows a 
steady rise.” ;

The U. 8. Lfbor Department msdt 
its survey in ofjer 8(H) factories which 
they have chosfn as a Cross section of 
American industry. * f J

'-,1

CHICAGO MEETING 
ON mi£rs RELIEF

An _ enlarged Pennsylvania-Ohio- 
Colorado Min|rs' Relief Conference 
will be held iif Chiritgo, Friday, Feb
ruary 10th, 81P. M. at the Redifer 
Hall, 30 N. \M|lls St, Chicago:

Among the <fne hundred fifty organ
isations invited to attend are trad* 
unions, and workers! fraternal, cul
tural and Mbofit organizations, a 
large number|of which nave already 
elected their delegates fof the confer
ence.I i

The conference is planned by ,fhe 
Chicago local§ of the Pennsylvania- 
Ohio-Colorado! R e 1 ie f Committee, 
which was esfjjsblished at the January, 
13th conference to centralize all 
the relief woifc in Chicago.

All organizhtiona and groups of in
dividuals are f-uged to attend the Feb
ruary conference.

All contributions of funds and 
clothing in Chicago and vicinity should 
be sent to thd Penney 1 vania-Ohio-Cot- 
orado Miners’! Relief Committee, 23 S. 
Lincoln St., Chicago.

Albert Teifasi, Rose Calvano, Ta
tiana Polinofif, Carlos Benetti, Doris 
Doscher and Virginia Choate Pinnera 
vill appear in a special program at 
he Four Arts Club at the Pythian 
Temple this evening,

- , Schiffer and Shifrin will present at j
British labor officials to betray the the Comedy Theatre, this ' evening. 
General Strike of May 1927 before “So Am I,” a new comedy by C. M. 
the British Trade Union Bill could be Selling, adapted from the Italian of 
passed. ,iy ' .%» ' Camillo Scelari. The .cast includes

To free labor from-these enslaving I Betty Linley, Vernon Steele, Walter
the examination of the second ques- j This is not the whole story, by any j enactments it will be necessary to re-' Kingsford and ’ Louise Carter,
tioa: How has labor fared in the ad-. means.
ministration of the act?

• No* detailed account chn 
here. In periods of rising wage lev
els, labor found itself forced to Tight 
the bosses, public opinion, courts of

vitalize the workers' straggles, to

-Robert mitchell!

„ H. A O. Strike Breaking ^ 
h timely to call attention here 

Mat B. A O.'s strike-breaking Sc- 
te view of the high favor in 

minified company union plan 
boon held by conservative trade 

because of its adoption of 
famous “B. A O. plan” which was 

as a solution of the conflict Jbe- 
capital and labor. That plan 

a modification of the company 
Policy which the B. A O. found 

but waa ruinous to the 
IlMjibta Union.

H. Jones, bred of the BerthaJohn

i The labor bureaucracy in Canada eliminate the betrayers of their inter- 
be given quite like the labor officialdom in the est within its own ranks.

United States—the same fakerdom, in 
faqt, since International Unions ex- j 
tend to bnth ftMyimfts bsi surrend-1 

arbitration—and delay. Frequently • er«d 10 the capitalists. It is no acci- 
months intervened before increases ^ent the eyes of the labor officialdom 
even when granted, were announced.! w®r* opened promptly after the w*r 
Mostly the workers were forced to Ju*t about the time that labor lead- 
resort to a strike in the end. Hie 1 era h*** suddenly regained thejr “eye-: 
food “scientist” who has compiled
this study does not tell us this, butj Those unionists in Canada who have 
his facte do! r 1 refused to indulge in this—for the

In periods of declining wage levels,! ^kers^rather expensive “eye-open-1 
the employers found'no trouble, gen-h*v® been segregated by our au-

Mongolia,” the Conrad Weilervelt 
drama now housed at the Mansfield 
Theatre announces that it will con
tinue at that playhouse indefinitely.

- 1 m . . ’

/P■■■" ...... ------sV

•rally speaking, in putting through 
decreases, in tome case without re
gard to the tew quite as labor itself 
has disregarded the tew with impun
ity on many occasions. In fact, it is 
the boast of the advocates of the Dis
putes Act that its penalties have nev
er been enforced.

Chairmen of arbitration courts
men Crel , tn i ~f*i“ nni*o«nly unsatisfactory to la-

wuSZft__ f m I Aw*rds »*« ***«’ quite What labor

b was purchased by tbe CktefclL *xpect*d-
C&rpmn&iM, was forced by

ral Motors to break with tbe 
after having worked iu mines 

antre labor for 37 years. The 
asteg agents for General Motors 

armed Jcnea that if be signed 
th« union tbe automobile coa- 

dmuld not purchase any more of 
eal, and that he should follow 

tead of the Pittsburgh Coal Com
er they would ruin him. Bankers 
Philadelphia who held his com- 

s paper called him on the long 
lie and warned him that bay 

^Ber contractual relations with the 
Union oa Ida part would mean HnV 
reptey for N^hr.'

Roae Opea Shop.
The Bertha Consuraers Coal Com- 

y, which professed to be so sorry 
havinf to break with the union, is 
iwtef open Mm# and its tnmt- 
ef the striking
a whit better than that of the 

jfplteburgh Coal Company. Oar read- 
ami can place whatever value they 
Mtore en Mr. Jones's sincerity. The 
gtfcrmre Utween tbe ^good” capi- 
WStoand the “bad” capitalist is the 
gpCIlfdace between organised and un- 

atetfd wethers or militant union-

: Here we find the answer to the 
queetion as to the reason why the tew 
i* so much advocated.

While this review is being written, 
the labor press throughout the’foun- 
try is carrying hundreds of reprints 
of a news release sent out by Mary
Baiipii^n i ............. . , .............................„ --------1. ...

thor with the Communists, with the
members of the T. U. E. L., with the
"One Big Union” followers add with 
others no more respectable, all of
whose activities are rather viviidly re
ported in this volume,

* * * t '
The importance of the issue in

volved, rather than the value of this 
hook is the reason for this lengthy 
review. And since there have been 
certain attempts to have k law sim
ilar to the Canadian act passed in the 
United States, the issue is all the 

to be emphasized.
It would be easy, however, to ex-

Railroad refused 
with several Ohio 

toy broke with the 
The B. A O. cancelled a con- 

|ftoet with a Bellair*. Ohio operator 
lll*f ^taiM^m«| —r*

Operaiets to
itoami With scab teber offermi 
profitable eoatrects. The Wa- 

Ra^oad refused to supply car* 
A teitwnm rouaty, Ohio, operator

Who signed a temporary agreement 
with the union. The Fenneylvama 
Railroad is reported to be shoulder
ing 60 per cent of tbe losses that may 
be suffered by a scab cool company 
M«r Bhadyside, Ohio.

Here is irrefutable proof cf the 
united front between tbe railroads 
and the big coal company, which are 
largely under the same financial con- 
troL It is regrettable that a similar 
relationship does not exist between 
the coal diggers and the railroad

f Relief Necessary. I . J
To win tWa strike, adequate relief 

tor the miners is essential but relief 
■lone is not sufficient. Tbe Pennsyl
vania Ohio Miners' Relief Committee* 
with headquarters at 611 Pehn Ave., 
Fitteburgh, Pa., gives reSef not 
»erely to feed the hungry,; but to 

Ike miners with slogans 
m well aa with food and clothing, to 
fight more militantly to save the 
®nion «<* wk the strike, to smash 
the strike-breaking Injunctions issued 
by corporation-owned judges, ft© raise 
the slogan of • Labor Party, to strug- 

^or IWttfveesive policies that 
will invigorate the mtnere’ union and 
fttpply it with progressive, militant 
leadership that will conduct a fight 

the fWNlUal ownership of the 
minee by the mtnere and the elimin
ation from the industry of ail para
sites. T.
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Just Off the Press
'A Land Full of Real

Achievements Where 
Organized Workers 

Rule.” l

WORKERS LIBRARY PUB- 
USHERS, 39 East 126 St. 

MEW YORK.

OppositeOpposite

3rd
block of 
Co-op. 
Houses

4th
blocK of 
Co-op. 
Houses
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Park

Bronx
Park

y* & OO M
.* F A e. T M AMT

2 Blocks of 
Cooperative Houses

are being built in the J

Co-operative Workers' Colony by the

UNITED WORKERS’ COOP. ASS’N

•4?

Come right now and seleet an apartment of

2-3-4 Airy, Sunny, Spacious Rooms
Office: 69 5th Avenue, corner 14th St.

TEL. ALGONQUIN 6900.

The Tfcratrc Cults'

PORGY
Reoublic Th., W. <Zd. £va.|:40 avcpuouc Mat».Wed.a,S»t..*:4#

EUGENE O'NEILL'S

MarcoMillions
W**k Jaa. 3«, •Tfc* Uovtur*. iNleamu*’

Guild 52d- f:v*. 8:20w Mrtts.Thura.^ hat.. :20

ANTI-WAR

The ENEMY
ASTOR te B'Way at 4BOi St 

DaUy, 2:30-8.30,,
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ESCAPE ’'KiiSSJ" 
booth Tiat

Broadhurstu.vrnvJitUA sv MAtS,Wrd.*iUt.2;J0
grorgis API ICO

to the merchant

rcig rrmi B w*x. « m. Ev*. s i* 
fyMUH Mata Wed. a Sat. 2.S0

••BETTKR THAN THIS BAT-

Winter Garden fi1*-. *•**.
world's laugh sensation'!

Artists g Models

THE MEHRY MALONES
with GiBORGR m. yuham

-4 ^ mb ' ■
National ______ #1 (to. W. 9t B w*y

vi. •; to. Hva. W*4. Ala 12. | •

‘The Trill d Mary Dugas”
Hyilifiyurd VelH^r, 

with A mm 0* rdlnu-Hr * I herr» mHM

MUSIC IAND CONCERTS

AHERICj#I OPERA CORPANV ; 
1st N. Y. SEASON, SUNG IN ENGLISH 
OALLQ THBf. Krmm* Mat*. ftM.
&4tk. W. B’gvav. rHOXlC COL. Ute. 
Mon., Wed. Eg»e , Sat. Mat. Marrtag* of 
Klcar*^—Tuet:, Thur*., 8**t. E'«. P*-
Kliarcl A Tfc«*s#***v* Tnull.—Wed M*U 

F|(. Eve., :i‘.

Are You Getting PI NCOS Co-operative

RAKERY PRODUCTS
fUnion Mae*)

If not. let us know and we'll instruct our 
driver to call at! your home.

FbudsIi Co-operative Trading Association, he.
Tel. Windsor 9061 4301 Eighth Ave^ Brooklyn, N. Y.

Walter Hampden will revive “Ca*. 
ponsacchi” t§iis evening at hia theatn*v_ _ 
cm upper Bloadway.

John Galsworthy’* “Escape," with j - 
Unite Howard in the leading role, 
reached its! one-hundredth perform- ■ 
ance at the ^ooth Theatre last night.

Tickets on Sale Now at Daily Worker,- 
108 E. 14th St—lO'i Discount.

THE INTERNATIONAL
BY JOHN HOWARD LAWSON

Author of \"Pro<etiumalf

Struggle for Wealth - Oil War 
Revolution— Adventure

Love

IN

New York — Moscow
DON'T MISS IT—GET TICKETS NOW I

p'lris
F

China

f \
The New Playwright^ Theatre

36 COMMERCE ST.—PHONE WALKER 6S§i,
2 Blocks South on Tib Are. Subwre frogn Shaftjdaa Se.

Spread the Daily [Workeri
Does Your Newsdealer Sell The DA IIIY WORKER ”
Send in the name of your newedealer if He <|*ec nut eell The DAILY 

WORKER and we will eee that he gets it. I

Name of Newedealei ........ ................................ j..

.......... ............. .
DAILY WORKER, New York Agency, 1§& East 14th

****#*••»«

________________ I_ __________
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LENIN MEETINGS
it ttWMWUt fttlM thru ut th*

Uait«4 State* pten* tv* goiag th«t4 
for lA»nLn M«rooritl mmtkRg*. Tit 
togrtt htUI ttett far wm tht motttwr 
irttWtsg tt M»4itoit Sqanrc Gtrdtn, 
Hm T*flu l**t Saturday which wm

ORGANIZED LABOR-TRADE UNION ACTIVITIES

•mmw
■»vq*vi«R.

t«t> aavuaMi 
1HMMI

iv. ¥. Factories are Manned J 
' By Nearly 1,000,000 Workers

Ann
•THJIUUI — JXJCNCTlONt 
Vital TWAliK VMIUM PMACC 

AMU IMfICUIAUItM

Contanponry Literature .J 

Coarse Will Begin Soon 

at the Workere School

«f the Workers (
m the Witt.

0 active m »il« 
to address many of tha
a Mat d! which follows:

* .* •

Mawrnrk—Friday, Ja». *7. S P- m, 
Ball, MontiromtryMow Montgomsnr Ball, Montfiromcry 

and W«*t St Olfia, Bert Miller and 
Fwadrteld, spetken.

PfttM Tan. t&, * p. m., r Bar- 
tea Am Lifshits, J. O. Bimtell tad

Ctty ' Ipte W. I p. wu 
UhrataAMi Ball 1*0 Mercer St, No- 
Ms* I* 0. BtlrtiU wad Platt.

Steltoa—Jan.; Y9t 8 p. m.
h*; Fsaney WattS*

Scranton, Jan. 29, 8 p. m., 117 
Wyoming Am. Scnmton Social Club, 

••if. I ■ ' 1 1 ■ a ffifili 'J, S, ‘ Poynta.
- Ambridge, Jan. t8, 2 p. nu. Croatian 
HaM, 138 Merchant St. Max frdacht 
Htbecca Grecht

New Kemslngton, Jan. 29, 2 p. m„ 
Umbria Hall, 1714 Std Am Max Be-

Pittsburgh, Jaw 29, 8 p. m., Labor 
Lyceum. 8 Miller St Max B#dacht 

Cheater, Feb. 4, 7:30 p, ao., Good- 
man** Ball, 81« W. 3rd St, Feln- 

‘ stein, OnwaMo. f
/^lIHladelphia, Jan. 27, Labor In- 
V vute, 810 Locust St. 8 p. m. H. M. 

*^-lVicks, Herbert Benjamin, Mary

Reading. Jan. 28, 7 p. m.. Pending 
House Hntl 612 Franklin St. H. Ben* 
iamia. ■ i

Allentown. Jan 28, 7 p. 121 N. 
2nd St, Slovak Hall. B. Benjamin. 

Baltimore and Waakingten. S 
Baltimore, Jan. 28, 8 p. Work

men's Hall 2509 E. Madison St H. 
\l. Wicks.

Washington, Jan. 38, 8 p. m.. Play 
htmse, 1*14 N. St N. W., R. M. Wick*.

RepuMte, PaW Jan. 29, 2.S© p. m., 
Croatian Ball. A. Jakira.

Monneeaen, Jan. 28, 7AO p.Fln- 
’ nish Ball, A. Jaldn. jj

Rankin, Jan, 28,' 8 p. m. Mackoa 
Mail, Fourth Am Rebecca Grscht

mats —  a— i*. I •. ? i -} ! •:nrl ^PPM|FwPpWifPPe ...
™ Kcnoaha, Jan, 29, 2 p. at the 
German-American Home. Karl
Sekkiar. “ ^

Flint Jan. 28,
^ 5 Ml os sari.

St Louis, Jsa. 27, R p. m. Gitlow.

. Chelsea, Jan. 28, 8 p. m., Chelsea 
Labor Lyceum, Broadway. A. Bimba.

Ball 1753
Jan. 28, 2.30, A. C. A. 

St A. Bimba

Hartford. Jan. 27, 8 p. nu Worker*’ 
Center. Gotkis. f
r, Jan. 28, 7:80. Geo. Sia- 

kind, Steuben, r U .- . j
Y oaken, Fite *, 251

Am N. Y, C.

L

Cleveland, Jan. 28, 2 p. m., Pythia:. 
Castle, 1528 £aat 65th St Gitlow, 
Carl M acker, Lily Borer* Young 
Pioneer. .f^ .; ' '7

I Akron, Jan. 28* 8 p. m* 60 8. How- 
#d St IfiUow, Nell Amter.

Canton, Jan, 28, 7:30 p m. Canton 
Marie Rail, 810 2L Tuscarawaa St 
|r Amter. Lily Borer* N. Scott. j 

East Liverpool, Jan. 29. 2 p. at. 
National Brotherhood eg Potterri 
Bldg. Turn I
Shoe Workers Meeting 
to Disease Conditions

UNION OFFICIALS 
RAP LAROR PARTY
Rank and Pile Enthusi

asm Is Rising
Ml A ML. Fla., Jan. 26—Reafl Fin

ing its policy af “non partisan pout 
leal activity," the executive council 
of the American Federattril of Labor 
In session here, announced today that 
It expected to exercise “just as great 
if not greater influence in the 11928 
national poliOenl campaign as in any 
previous campaign."

In view of the oft repeated criti
cism that the A. F. of L. policy of 
“rewarding friends and punishing 
t nemi* s” has failed to secure any ap
preciable benefit* for labor, this an
nouncement, loaders of the labo- 
movement state, will be aecep>able to 
everyone.

A non partisan committee, com
posed of Wm. Green, president of the 
Federation, secretary Morrison, vice 
presidents, Martin F. Ryan, Matthew 
Woll, and James E. O’Connell was ap
pointed to direct the campaign, 
f The council decided to hold another 
meeting on April 24 at which time a 
final draft at labor’s political de
mands on both old parties will be 
made. Thereafter the campaign wUl 
tie directed to securing “favorable’ 
delegates to the political convention* 
sa well as favorable action from the 
conventions as a whole after they 
have begun their sessions. ^ • *

The council announces specifically 
that it will not follow the example o„ 
its 1924 efforts at which time organ- 
red labor deviated from Ite former 

policy by’supporting the, candidate of 
§ third party, Senator Robert M. La 
Follette. Gabor officials have since 
claimed that the experience proved 
dieasterous, but H has been pointed 
out by others that the reason for thk 
experience wae the open sabatege of 
independent peiWtteal action by tee 
labor leaden themselves who in vari
ous localities such at, for instance in 
New York City, art bound up with 
the ruling, old party machine in 
power.

A total o^B2fl*000 workere ere engaged in manning 32,000 factories In 
the newly extended metropolitan area, which take* In districts within a radius 
•#00 miles of the Hew York City Hall, a survey by tbe Merchants’ Associa
tion of Nsw York shows. j-r-——fr. . ~ . A. . .. ____ ,Wages aggregating a billion and a t0* •tetistics which would 
half yearly are paid the workers, who the extent of imemploymyt and tee 
ere the, producers of commodities permanently low standard of living 
valued at 18.000,000,000 annually, among workers is Car'f“lly *VOi^- 
The report falls to mention the fact I The figures riiew that the area, 
that many hundreds of thousands are ! which takes in amrefia! counttee in 
unemployed in this huge industrial ‘northern New Jereey a* well as in 
arM New York, has an sstimated popula-

Vltel Facte Avoided. [tion of 8,600,000, more dense than any
It la issued mainly as a sales aid to I other concentrated population tt the 

business interests of the area. Listing 1 world. I ___________

Oil Workers Pumped Wealth 
For Many Besides “John D. 99

The filing of an accounting of the estate of Anna N. Htrknasa with the 
New York state department of taxation and finance yesterday indicates the 
almost fabulous wealth that has been drained by other private interests 
than the Kocktfellerii from the oil re-♦

GROCERY CLERKS 
nr UNION CALLm

A eall to a general mass meeting of 
trade unionists and local unions, es
pecially thoee affiliated with the 
United Hebrew Trades, hae been sent 
out by tbe Defense Committee of the 
Retail Grocery A Dairy Clerks’ Union,, 
for the purpose of protesting mgainst' 
"the unprincipled action’’, of te* 
United Hebrew Trades in allying with 
tbe bosses of the trade to break the 
clerk’s unton. . ^ \ ‘ ,

Tha mass meeting which is to be 
held at Webster Hall, 119 East 11th 
St* on Sunday, Jan. 29, at 2 p. m., 
is ike outcome of considerable agita
tion which has taken place among 
members of unions affiliated with the 
United Hebrew Trades who hate pro
tested over the dosen attempts to se
cure an injunction against tee Clerics’ 
Union. The announcement asks local 
unions in sending delegates to the 
meeting to demand ah investigation 
of the official# of the United Hebrew 
Trades and to protest in their unions 
against the strikebreaking attempts 
of that

sources of the Unite! States, interests 
with toss fame than the Rockefellers.

The estate Pi Mrs. Harkness, widow 
of the late Stephen iV. Harkneaa* to
tals 8107,052,4^4, the accounting 
shows. It is the richest ever recorded 
by the department. Harkness was co
founder with John D. Rockefeller of 
the Standard Oil Co.

Family Keeps Fortune. "
Mrs. Harkness made a reputation 

for herself as a philanthropist. A 
small proportion of {the money which 
her husband withheld from the toilers 
in the oil fields in the early days of 
the oil boom Mrs, Harkness Ister 
handed over to professional charity 
collectors. | i

But she retained enough to enable 
her to pass along td her son, Edward 
S. Harkness, the bulk of an estate in 
excess of a hundred million. He is 
sole executor. !

DEPORT ACTIVE 
ANTI-FASCIST

John Michelangeli Sent 
to Germany

This accumulation of wealth was 
possible to Harkness in spite of the 
fact that the Rockefeller group gave 
him what was considered by his 
friends a "raw deal.”

Heflin, Smith Foe,
Says Press Distorts

John Michelangeli, an active mem
ber of International Labrr Defense 
in St. Louis, Minsoufi, was deported 
a few days ago to Germany.

Micbelangcli was ordered errested
some time ago and deportation pro
ceedings started because ho was an 
active opponent of the fnscisti in St. 
Louis. The fascist! aimed to get rid 
of ■ Michelangeli and to deport him to 
fascist Italy when* he was in danger 
of imprisonment or even worse. In
ternational Labor Defense undertook 
the defense of Michelangeli And al
though not successful ?n stopping the 
deportation, the 1. L. D. succeed‘ d in 
getting permission for Michelangeli 
to be sent to Germany. International 
Labor Defense also presented Com
rade Michelangeli with *60 in. order 
that he might have some means of 
getting started when he landed to 
Germany.

Senator Robinson to speak to a Mont
gomery, Ala., mass meeting on “Re
ligious Toleration” precipitated the 
quarrel in the Senate. Heflin charge# 
that he it being attackedrhy M Roman 
Catholic political machine - which he 
declared "is a government above our 
Mvcrnmen..”

information was secured yesterday 
of a laosttag of rank and file rime 
workers which la being called for 
Tkraday, Jan. 81 at Lorraine Hall, 
*90 Broadway, near Sumner A**., 
Brooklyn.

The parpens of this awtemg* it hi 
learaad, la to botog tagolhor members 
of the trade to a discussion ee condi
tions In the industry and a consider
ation a* to the beat form of union 
organisation which la ouftabte to the 

A large at*
la expected.

Amalgamated Local 5 
Election« Yesterday

:
of op. 
Cioth-erater*’ Local 6,

tog Worker** 
from I p. m. until 8 a, to 

ABha tito voting wae done by ma- 
th* results will net be made

TEACHERS WARP 
RIG TAX DODGERS

to the Joint Board

IhtelMUlaiReUef

Af a Meeting laet Thursday of Die-
hF jj? L fl OteiCttrict Orancii 8 of the

$100t wee tried far tee 
■ af the striking m inert of 

Yhte
of

:: CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (FP).—Track
ing down the corporation tax dodgers 
after 28 years of pursuit, the Chicago 
Teachers’ Federation has contrived a 
public hearing before the Illinois tax 
commission of it* complaint that 
property of tha big fellows la not 
taxed as heavily as that of the littie 
oust to Cook county and Ckicago. 
The hearing opened to Chicago Janu
ary 23.

The federation take* the position 
that if the big fry paid ite legitimate 
share ut the present tax rate, every 
child could have a seat in school, ev
ery teacher could have classes reduced 
to manageable rise and at) eld build- 
Hvs ?»nd entiipment could be replaced 
without any tetri of the tax rate. In 
support of their contention the teach
ers have prepared charts showing that 
in a single city Mock one owner la 

to pay it times as much in tax

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 26. — 
Thomas Heflin, democratic senator 
from . Alabama who is waging a de

termined battle 
against the alleged i 
control of govern
mental machinery 
by the Roman 
Ca.holic Church in 
general, and Ai- 
ited E. Smith’s, 
presidential candi
dacy in particular, 
accused the news
papers of ridicul
ing and misrepre
senting speeches 

'made by him to
the senate cham- 

rhema- Heihu ^
Splits Democrats ^ telegram from
a citizen’s committee of* HU,

ORDER 15 PLUMBER STRIFE AWAITED

Tufly, Mooney Write 
For February Issue 

Of Labor Defender
With a photograph from the bat

tlefield in Nicaragua on the cover, a 
two-page layout of other photos pic
turing many phases of the situation, 
and an articlo by Manuel Gomez, sec
retary of the All-America Anti-Im
perialist League, presenting facts and 
figures on the invasion of Nicaragua, 
the February Labor Defender is a 
timely pictorial review of the brave 
struggle qf the workers and farmers 
under Sandino against Wall Street 
aggression. The Labor Defender is 
published monthly by the Intema- 
tionai Labor Defense.

Jim Tolly, novelist, has written an 
impression of Tom Mooney as he 
appears today, after 12 years behind 
prison bars as a result at a vicious 
framc-up.

Mooney Writes.
Thor* is also In this Issue a letter 

froal JWooney from San Quentin 
Prison, Hi writes In grateful ac- 

ri^dgment to Amoriean worker?f 
contribution from the Interna- 

Hotel Labor Dof^nso and slmilav 
«s at this time of the year, com 

biped with International Labor De
fense monthly relief, takes care of

# M M*fc *100 of tth, u MWthOT.™' rmr,y r*"?* ^ 2: "•J' "*■
m *k* mm* kWfc mlasary and otter Incidentals."in the block.

OTBRCOMF ESCAPING COLD. 
Three men were found unconscious 

from coal gas fumes In the basement 
of a garage to Long Island City L day. 
They were later revived. The three 
r ten went to the basement of the gar
age last night to escape the cot! an! 
fell astern with a stove burning 
nearby- ftey wort found unconscious 
by employes of the Warner-Qulllan 
Company this

In addition to the features, the 
cafe of the cool -miners In Pennsyl
vania is presented in many photo
graphs and notes from the fiold by 
T. J‘. O’Flahsrty. /v

CEMENT WORKER DIES IN FIRE.
WANTAGH, X. Y., Jan. fc6.~Po- 

Uee found the body of Ouden Zurate, 
a cement worker, in the sates of his 
two-room shack on Sanford Are., here

HELPERS JAILED
Fifteen members of the American 

Association;: of Plumbers’ Helpers 
were arrested last night at the insti-

Sation of the officials of Plumbers’ 
nion, Local 438, which Was mooting 
at the Labor Temple, 243 E. 84th 

St. ih
The helpers had staged a demon

stration in front of the bnllding as a 
protest at the failure of the plumbers' 
officials to organize the helpers. Sev
eral hundred helpers participated. 
Signs with inscriptions such as "We 
Ask For Organization,” "Don't Make 
Us Scab on You," were carried. A 
leaflet was distributed which carried 
the protest of the helpers to the rank 
add file.

A committee was sent up to the 
meeting, but was refused admittance.

Yonkers Foreign Born 
Meet to Be Addressed 
By Cony. Fitzpatrick

To protest ogams, the proposed na- 
tibnal legU.ation providing fur finger
printing. photographing, registering 
and taxing foreign born workers, a 
mass meeting will be held Sunday 
evening at 8 p. m. at Krug Hall, 18 
Warburton Ave., Yonkers, by the 
Ybnkers' Council for the Protection 
of Foreign Born Workers.

The speakers will be Cong. James 
M. Fitzpatrick, Dr. Paul J. Bauer- 
berg, S. W. Del Bello, Irvin E. Klein, 
Rev. Geo. M. Stockdale, John A. Un- 
gavarsky and Jeanette D. Pearl, field 
organiser of the National Council for 
the Protection of Foreign B o r a 
Workers. ■j - . ? t.

The Yonkers coumil is calling a 
conference for Sunday, Feb. 12, at 2 
p. m. at Krug Hall. All labor, frater
nal, religious and civic organisations 
are being invLed to send at least t#o 
delegates.

Memorial Celebration 
To Be Record Event

EMZABETH, N. J, Jilt. -2i»^ 
fqtiters of this rity are preparing a 

record celebration in commenfdfltiea 
>f thnifenrtb tenia Memorial on Fri- 
;i#y evening.

A me', ting Is called for 8 p. to at 
ths Elk abet h Labor Lyceum, SI 
'ourt St. at which a very strong pro- 

cram has been arranged. Revolution
ary songs will be sung by tire Work- 
<»>’. Chofus. Among the sp#aters are 
Witiiam F. Dunne, Asstlftant Editor 
of The DAHiY WORKER.

A large turnout Is expected,! The 
drive fur Tit* DAILY WORKER and 
or tbs increase In Party Membership 

is. creating interest among Elisabeth

MUSSOLIM FIRES 
LOCAL FASCIST
Had Scored Failure of 

Greco Frame-Up.
Because he openly condemned the

“ineffective": methods used by local 
leaders of the Fascist League of
North America in their recent unsuc
cessful frame-up of Calogero Greet 
and Donato Carrillo, Agosttoo t>c 
Blasi, one of the founders of the local 
blackshirt group, has been expelled 
from the organisation, it was learned 
yesterday. It is reported the order 
for his expulsion was cabled from 
Mussolini in Rom* last Saturday.

De Eiasi wrote an article recently 
in lb!* "Italian Review," of which be 
la the editor in which; he dselarcd 
that the methods used to frame the 
two clothes worker# were crude, 
tegal methods should not have been 
Used to “avenge the doft h” of Nich
olas Amoroso and Joseph Carisi, las 
slats, killed last Decoration Day, 
wrote De Biasi. Greco and Oarrilio 
were acquitted in the Bronx County 
court! recently. During the trial u 
was revealed that the entire prose
cution was instigated by the Fascist 
League of North America.

Mussolini Order.
When the issue of the "Italian Re

view" reached Muisolini in Rome, it 
is reported, 5 he immediately cable 
local fascist leaders to expel De Bias.

It is expected that several black
shirts who criticised the methods ui 
the local fascist organisation win 
also he summarily dealt with soon 
and their places filled by members 
of the “squadristi," the terrorist sec
tion of the, fascist organization wha 
will be sent here from Italy.

Still a Blackshirt.
Altho expelled from the Fascist 

League of North America, De Bias! 
declared yesterday that te still con
siders himself a loyal faaelat.

About a year ago the fascist editor 
was honored by order of Parini at 
the time secretary of foreign affairs 
of the fascist party.

At SIGMAN MEET
Sharp conflict which might develop 

into open battle is anticipated at a 
meeting to be held tonight immedi
ately after work by members of the 
right wing cloak operators' Local 2, 
controlled by Morris Sigtnan. The 
meeting is to te held at Webster Hall, 
11th St. and Third Ave.

It is expected that difficulties will 
arise #ten a group among the right 
wing will use the meeting as a forum 
from which, to advocate peace and 
unity in the union. A free-for all 
had actually developed at a previous 
meeting held at Webster Hall at the

ofr.stallation. 
board.

Sigman recently ai 
he will fight against 
poses to again unite the 
organization. In answer 
ing sentiment among the 
ers that their expulsion 
a failure, Sigman's maj< 
executive board of this 1< 
that they will reopen 
the workers will pay 
“unio#" book.

A statement issued b] 
Board of the Cloakmaln 
darts that "the new 
Sigman will be necogni: 
workers for the fake 
more than a year’s 
nouncements by the 
that; they have rej 
workers in the trade, a

executive

that 
pro- 
ers’ 

grow- 
wing- 

Ucy was 
o# the 

1 declared 
tration if 

for a

ight

Ity

2.85
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Tte Cours* In “Modern Literature" 
to te given by Elf B. Jacob on at the 
Wertete School, 108 E, Util St., dur
ing the. coming spring term, on Fri
day evenings, will taka up the workt 
of Andre Gkfa, Marcel Proust, Ho- 
main Holland, Gorhardt Hauptmann, 
Thomas Mann, Frans Werfel, Ernst 
Toller, John Galsworthy, George Ber
nard Stew, D. HI Lawrence, Sinclair 
Lewis, Upton Sinclair, Theodor* 
Dreiser, Eugene O’NeiU, Maxim Gor
ky and various contemporary Ete
sian poets.

The coUree, according to tte in
structor, Trill te a critical survey of 
the most important literary efforts 
of post-war Europe and America. The 
literary reaction to tho war and tte 
'Russian Rtvolutioo wlU also te dis
cussed.

Arrest Striking Miner 
for Handling Out Anti- 

Injunction Leaflets

Adam Kapugi, striking miner, was 
arrested at Ihirsglove, West Virginia 
Monday and held in jail after litera
ture of the Workers (Communist, 
'’arty of America directed against 
injunction abuses in this country, war 
found on him.

Attorney Edgar B. Stewart, of 
Morgantown, West Virginia, has 
aken charge of the case at the re

quest »f W. J, White, head of tte 
Pittsburgh district section of the In
ternational Labor Defense.

URGE RIG LAB 
PARtY FOR 19S
at III.

r
—On# h 
the State 
ally ch 
uarty put f

lANKFORT, Hi.. Jan 24.
I miner* gathered »*' 

lealrt here enthusiastic* 
tte call for a Labor 
,-trd by Fat Dorins, Na

tional Org|n *sr of to* Woriute' 
• 'ar;y* I

Devin# panted out tte danger to
organized labor of the present orgy 
,t Injunction sweeping the countnf 
and draw special attention to th* 
orutaihies firamittod by gunmen to 
Pennsyiranil* Ohio and Colorado, tt* 
vehemently ^ denounced the praartlt 
government s as a government by -to* 
junctions. | : 4-?£; ‘

Tte qusc|ton et anti-alien tofiria* 
tion sponsored by teeretary of Later 
Davis was <|iscusiied and memtefi Of 
tho audiencf appealed to tte foretoto 
bom to tecofn* citizens and aid fl# 
fight for th| protection of tte foraiga | 
bom. ; ^ , ,

In his fiial appeal Devin# urged 
he workirslto raise the slogan-Htoa* 

para tte c^ganisation of a Later 
Party in 1928 Inside the trad* union*. 
The only why the workers can fight 
against the Exploitation of the faoahM 
and their y|smen is by the creation 
of. 100 per lent fighting unions and 
a mil tant llabor Party to the Uaitod 
States. . j , ‘

At tha clfse of the meeting, memr 
ben of vafious local unions urged 
Devine te sfeak at their union meet
ings. Deviiis accepted, and will apeak 
at five locfl unions before tearing 
this districts ■ ' | 1

asssesrs.

________________

Chicago;

A NIGHT IN CHINA
Dane* and Naval Entertainment in Chicago’s China Town

SUNDAY NIGHT 

FEBRUARY

* r. a.
HallKuoffiintang

(CHINA TOWN) j ~|.

2840 Vfontworth Avenue.

At the beautiful Chinese Hafli

American Jazz Band. Chinese music, singing, entertainment.

CHINESE FOOD SPECIALLY FOR |THE OCCASION-!

With lavitatien, 50c—ADMISSION—At the Door, 66c.

Auspices: KUOMINTANG (Left Wing) and! 
ANTI-IMPERIALIST LEAGUE, Room; 1410

Chicago. T#L Cent. 05731 j4 
Also: Kuomintang, 2840 Wentworth Avenue.

tte ALL-AjfERicX
166 N. Clark Street*

DETROITDETROIT

Entertainment a ancem
Given by I ,

Members of Moat Cutters and Butcher Workmen Local 539

Kor th. ^“KLNEQR?'5tE^|^RKAD0 “d 4

SUNDAY EVE, JANUARY 29, at 7 P. ML
at th« 1 '!; /

POLISH HOME (Polski Dorn) Forest and Chene SLj

CHICAGO CHICAGO

Freiheit Masquerade Ball
TEMPLE HALL, Marshfield ajtid Van Buren

SATURDAY EVE, JANUARY 28, 1928
REFRESHMENTS. ! DANCING.
! \ ' TICKETS 60c. I I ^

Friends of the Co-operativf Movement
will meet at the! 1 *

COSTUME hALL
OF CAMP NITGEDAjGET

Friday Evening, January 27

" 9

PAUL REVERE |lALL
Huntington Avanua* Bto|on, 1

; • i

Big Orchestra*

Ttekata ?5c.

________
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Jim Reed’s Hat Is in the Ring I
Senator Jaftea A. Reed of Missouri is now definitely in th 

field as candid^e ^or nomination on the democratic ticket 

president of the United States. His entrance into the we makes 
Mm the on% outstanding: formidable opponent of the Tamm&ny\ 

Cathode candidate for the nomination, A1 Smith of New York.

The two opposing democratic candidates personify the two 
groups that strive for leadership of that party. Smith represents 
the branch of that party which is consciously imperialist anc 
directly dominated by the House of Morgan; the vast majority of 
the democratic senators in congress also represent this wing, as 
Was indicated by the famous Wail Street republican-democratic 
coalition that worked as one party on the world court question, 
the Mellon tax program, etc., at the last session of congress.

Reed, the democrat, and Senator William E. Borah, the re- 
publican, were the leaders of the opposition to the world court 
program of the Coolidge-Mellon-Hoover administration.

the standard-bearer of that section of the demo- 
more or less corresponds to the wing of an 
was led by the late William Jennings Bryan.

V another Bryan, in the sense of being a victim 
petty bourgeois fundamentalist prejudices of 
bank—and not so much of a village yokel as 
man, Heflin of Alabama. But still he is the 

of the small capitalist elements of that party, 
t^on of the democratic party requires a spokes- 

to the economic changes that are taking place, 
the new industrialization of the South profoundly 

.ocratic party and is the principal reason the lead 
ers of the old section of small capital of the democratic party 
find common cause with those republican oppositionists who rep
resent the industrialists of the Middle and Far West. . I

fratic party 
earlier pent 
Reed ism 
of all the 
that polit 
the other an' 
outstanding 
Naturally 
man 
The pressure 
affects the

ich

The smaller and middle capitalist opposition to imperialist 
ifiCSey is inept and sometimes incoherent, though never silent, ex
cept in the senate when the Mellon-Coolidge outfit shuts off debate 
by invoking gag rule in order to jam through its program. Like 
all petty bourgeois elements the Reed-Borah crowd tries for the 
most part to draw its inspiration from the past, from a by-gone 
age, to furnish political trappings for the living present. For in- 
Mtance, in the famous world court fight the opposition, led by Reed 
and Borah in the senate, reflecting the weakness as well as the 
interests of the class they represent, pictured the United States 
as a pitiful and bmocent prey of the malevolent diplomats of the 

world. The mightiest imperialist power oh earth, bestriding 
the whole world and leaving the imprint of its bloody iron heel 
apon weaker peoples in every continent, was pictured as a weak 
fug. The class character of the constituencies of Reed and Borah 
prevented their facing the fact that the drive to enter the world 
court had as its objective using the court as a legal cloak for the 
imperialist depredations of the league of nations to further the 
interest* of the banking houses of Wall Street.

That Reed will realize considerable support from the southern 
and middle-western states cannot be doubted. His stand against 
th* Volstead act will weaken him in some states, but at the same 
lime it will be a source of strength in others where Al Smith would 
obtain support on the wet and dry issue alone. There are a num
ber of “favorite sons” in the democratic camp who will go to the 
convention with their state delegations in their pockets who will 
be able to determine the outcome.
I If the forces behind Reed are, as they announce, in the fight 
to toe bitter end, his campaign presages a repetition of the Mc- 
AdocnSmith deadlock at Madison Square Garden in New York in 
I9E4, where the Morgan attorney, John W, Davis, finally secured
the nomination as s “dark horse.”

In the campaign Reed will endeavor to appeal to the agricul
tural states by offering various panaceas for farm relief. He will 
be one of a number of similar candidates, who are really a greater 
menace to the development of an independent class political move
ment of workers and fanners than the Hoovers and Smiths.

TELLS OF SOVIET LIFE

Coast Reader Reports on Coyle’s Talk
Tbe DAILY WORKER:

dommmntiy indu* rial and 
to via with the United States 

«| Aakoriea in the vary bmut future 
tor tot economic supremacy of the 
werM—auck erne toe word picture of 
to* Soviet Union painted hy Albert 
& Coyle, American scholar and labor 

' IsrAw. at the weekly Rmcheon of the
City Oah tat

Mr Coyle was secretary of the 
Trade Union Delegation 

made a survey of Rueeia last 
and fall. 1; ■;

Pgr-: , WeU Red.
“Huafry, demoralited and fearful

■a —-l__ -1-- ...----^ *» J-n»n ,4 W-
■wSI^^wYJ^r^c »e** D Va^^Eta*fcoaTuke 8Ra>

ib»ln, “Russia today is well fed and
(fT®«n!jllKi. JttilgHUww fNMT

years mgo, Russia is

Cal Heid to
W bile looking over a

bare known as the 
where a man, tbs

sergeant, sent an open
Kool Eat Kooiidge from St. —__ _

«• told Silent g«l he waa a 
ddent for Wall Street and

on Nicaragua and the murder of hii 
*on to that HttU republic. In thi 
11 carat meet her* known as the Tele
gram to big red letters it said: “Two 
marines turn traitor, go over with the 
rebel forces of General Sandino. 1 
hope two thousand of them go over 
and knock hall opt of Wall Street.

•—D. 8 .

GUN8 TO KILL WORKERS

% JOE PLOTKIN.
ST. LOUIS, Bio., Jan. 26.—Every 

district to the city to ad present 
equipped with riot guns, and every 
policeman on the force taught to 
toildle them. Chief of Police Gerk 
announced that the guns wRi be saw* 
m * means at protection against 

gunmen, bandits and other 
tow violators. To maay it is ob- 
rieua what Chief Gerk manna by 
“other tow vtohriore.*

At paMent with the totoMinto «f 
mempluyed In St, Lours it to only a 
Tws*tto» «f ttoee wtaw brand riots 
wiH brank out. It to for these jobless 
wefhe«; that the riot guns are being 
prepnrad. The charity organisations 
are crowded wary (toy by the needy, 
and many are not feeiny ttoto care of 
fha skilled building trade* workers 
an harder bit then usanl in this 
praaent period of unemployment, and 
maiqr union mao are working for 
rantraetera paying half the wngaa the

amt* srife tor. .

“IS THAT SO!” ' ' ' '
' ■ ■ i ‘|
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WORKERS [COMMUNIST] PARTY TO
AKE UP ELECTION CAMPAIGN

By J 
THE 1928 
* prospects 
east a uni 
participation 
munist) Pi

lCK stachel.
lection campaign, the 

tor a Labor Party or at 
labor ticket and the 

of the «Workers (Com- 
in the coming elections

will be thoroly discussed at the com- 
ng meeting of the full Central Exec
utive Committee of the Party to be 
held to New York beginning with the 
'.th of February.
To Discuss Labor Party Sentiment 
From the report received at the 

National Office from the field organ- 
tiers and the Districts, it to very 
Near already that there exists a grow- 
ng sentiment among the masses of 
organised workers for a labor party 
n the coming election campaign.

The Plenum of the Central Exec
utive Committee, at which there will 
be represented all the districts of the 
Party covering the most important 
state*, will hear further reports and 
upon the basis of these reports it will 
be possible for the Central Committee 

estimate the possibility for a labor 
party or a united labor ticket to the 
oming elections.

A. F.i of L. and “Insurgents”
The Workers (Communist) Party

does not expect that the labor bureau
cracy, the Wolls and the Greens and 
Company, will have a change of heart 
mid come out for a labor party. These 
elements are the labor lieutenants of 
imperialism in the labor movement 
and they will continue to serve their 
master* and do everything possible to 
prevent the organization of a labor 
party or a united labor ticket.

Ah the same time we have the La- 
Follette, Norris, Borah Group which, 
while from time to time appearing 
and acting in the role of insurgents, 
in reality plays the role for the bour
geoisie to attempts to dissipate. all 
existing sentiment for a labor Party 
by one form or another. These ele
ments are not even ready to break 
with the old parties and organize a 
third party. They would do this only 
if there was a tremendous mass pres
sure tor a labor party and then they 
could turn this sentiment into the 
channels of a third party under the 
leadership of these elements in the 
interests of the capitalist class. The 
Workers (Communist) Party full well 
understands this danger and a whole 
campaign has been worked out by the 
Party to educate the Party member
ship and the workers of the role 
that these elements play.

Nor is the Workers Party blind to 
the role that the Socialist Party 
plays.

The Socialist Party stands opposed 
to a labor party in that it stands op
posed to the development of the class 
ideology of the workers, to the 
separation of the workers from the 
two bid Parties, the Republican and 
Democratic Parties. The Socialist 
Party is playing right into the hands 
of the labor bureaucrats by announc
ing that it will run a ticket of its own 
and claiming that the Socialist Party 
is the labor party. In this role they 
do not come in conflict with the labor 
bureaucrats, but on the contrary com
pletely surrender to the labor bureau
crats, allowing them to continue to 
betray the masses and to sell them 
to the two old Parties.

The Plenum will discuss the united 
front and its relation to the Socialist 
Party.

While working out a plan to in
tensify the campaign for a labor 
Party or at least a united labor ticket 
to the coming elections, the Workers 
(Communist) Party will at the same 
time go ahead with its plans, prepar
ing to place its ticket on the ballot, 
making all the necessary prepara
tions for the elections, so that to the

event it to impossible to have a labor 
party to the coming elections the 
Workers Party will be prepared to 
put forward its own ticket and to 
carry on a struggle for the immediate 
demands of the workers and at the 
same time have as one of its chief 
slogans the fight to organize a labor 
party, to include all working class or
ganizations, principally the trade 
unions. \ : r '■

Some Errors. ,
The Plenum will also take up the 

problem of creating the proper or
ganizational basis for the coming 
election campaign and toH overcome 
the apathy which exists among the 
ranks of some comrades to election
campaigns.

Another problem that will be taken 
up will be to discuss the errors made 
by some comrades in the field in the 
conduct of the labor party campaign 
thru their failure to always bear in 
mind that it is the duty of the Com
munists to bring forth the independ
ent role of the Communist Party to 
thase campaigns. ,

All good standing member* of the 
Workers (Communist) Party will be- 
admitted to the sessions of the Cen
tral Executive Committee.

-----.il#.

Sigman’s New Plan to Save Dressmakers
ly EOSBy ROSE WORTIS.

A few months ago the “Forward” 
and the “Justice” began a widespread 
publicity .campaign about Sigraan’s 
new plan to save the cloak industry. 
Discussions went on to the employ- 

circles and to “Women’s Wear." 
Sigman gave numerous interviews 
The entire right wing press was full 
of hints and comment* as to the im
portance of this new plan that was 
to be proposed by Sigman at a Gen
eral Executive Board meeting. A gen
eral atmosphere • pf expects**?# was 
created in thfl^WHtire market and 
everyone awaited the announcement 
as to what might be the new panacea 
to save the cloak industry.

The plan was not revealed at the 
board meeting, but after months of 
idle speculation we finally learn the 
profound nature of it. He solemnly 
decreed that sli contracting shops be 
banished from the industry and that 
large shops be organized to their 
place, and the way to accomplish this 
was simply to convince the employ
ers of the advantages to be derived 
both by the workers and the cm ploy- 
ers, by adopting Sigman’s program 
(Alas, the employers turned a <Laf 
ear to MS convincing arguments.)

The dram -problem i* today ap
proached to much the same manner 
as Sigman’s previous plan tor aKff: 
the eloskmakers. Tbo it 1* already a 
few months since a discussion has 
been started about strikes, stoppages 
ami walkouts to the drew industry, 
the month of January baa almost 
passed but we are still to the dark 
•s to Sigman’s plena

Planned to Liquidate.
As far beck as last October Stg- 

began to confer with the drew

public announcement ■ of the dissolu
tion of the Dress Contractors’ Asso
ciation, following doae on the heels of 
the liquidation of the Jobbers’ Asso
ciation, particularly at a time when 
it was proclaiming to the entire world 
that Sigman had the situation well 
in hand.

It Fas therefore decided at that 
conference that during the dull sea
son the International would subsidize 
the association, and a promise was 
made that at the beginning of the

born resistance to Sigmaifs hired 
gangs. The most desperate and spec
tacular struggles during ,the 'past 
year occurred in front of the dress 
shops. Every inch of ground was de
fended in a most heroic manner.

Faced Starvation.
Hundreds of workers were thrown 

out of the shops, choosing starvation 
rather than submission to the Mg*; 
man machine. The best union shops 
were destroyed in the course ef Sig
man’s registration campaigns. The

near season radical steps would be open 8hop Bpreftd thruout every mK)k
taken to improve the situation. One 
of the proposals made, was to call 
a general strike in the dress indus
try, a proposal which Sigman knew 
could not be carried out because the 
basic requirements for a successful 
strike in any industry is a leadership 
which has the confidence of tha work
ers, which exercises control over them 
and c*n mobilize them for the strug
gle: a-situation whi^h does not exist 
to Sigman's union.

The Dress Industry Today. 'ji l 
Th* gross industry, which at the 

beginning of the present struggle had 
barely : recovered from the destrue* 
tite effects of the civil war forced 
on tlMf union by Sigman in 1925, war 
hard hit by jtis new expulsion crusade 
which, came but a few weeks before 
th* expiration of the igmimirt to 
tha dross industry. The dross con
tractor*, in their greed for profits, 
grasp*# the opportunity to pres* 
graatath concessions from the union 
and lined up to full support of the. 
Sigman machine, which concluded an 
agreement with them behind the 
bach* *f the dressmakers.

It i* an undisputed fact even to 
the ranks of the Sigman clique that 
the overwhelming majority of the

contractors. It to a known fact now drew maker* supported the left nd- 
ttort the subject under dtscuevion at i ministration aatd only thru th* moat
these conferences was toe imminent 
dissolution of toe Dross Contractor*’ 
Association which had to 
erased to function and had 
an omnisatie rf in -m“ wn — - * ■ v-* v, rz , SSs i.{*ai'**q]

frankly admitted by it* officer*. 
TW Sigman clique could ill afford a

drastic and
frapoasiwc for Sigman with to* a

wMHMg tPBBSl

it
aid ef

raitot a portion of the wetfea#* Into 
rogtoteftog with his uakm. Fra a 
period of thirteen ■■ 
makers have offered

and cranny of the trade without any 
check. Wages are now reduced to tife 
lowest level, working hours are 1B*$ 
limited and unemployment is ram
pant. Misery and starvation have be
come the lot of the groat mass of the 
dressmakers.
I The jobbers, who had extended open 
arms to Sigman at the outbreak of 
the struggle, concluding an agree
ment with the International, have 
used the Sigman machine as a too! 
to further their ends in destroying 
the union and shaking off whatever 
responsibility they parried for the 
working conditions in the Industry. 
Having accomplished their aim, they 
ne longer saw any further need for 
continuing their relations with Sig- 
man’s union ami thereupon completely 
liquidated their association.

extractors* Officials Hit.
The agreement concluded by the 

Contractors’ Association with the Sif- 
man machine, which had no control 
over toe memberahip, seen began to 
show disastrous results not only Her 
the workers but for the contractors 
as well. The chaos wrought fay Sig
man** pogrom, his faitoro to enforce 
the agreement with the jobbers, tit* 
unhampered growth of the open shop 
the failure and inability to carry Im 
organizational work, did away with 
the necessity for contractor! to seek 
protection against the mrira by join-
loams man- m— *«* aa.rail WIVU VfHI
that tim rContrartors* Aseoctotk* 
wtih a membership at close to right 
hnmtrra firm. 1*. new ~

. , t.
T 1

chiefly comprised of officers, moat of 
whom are themselves beginning to 
realise the futility of maintaining an 
organization in name onl;.

The bitter hatred of the dressmak
ers toward the clique, which had ac
cumulated in the course of many years 
of persecution and expulsion, has 
now reached a point of desperation 
where the workers are ready to risk 
all in their determination to wipe out 
the Sigman machine, and any plan 
undertaken by Sigman under the pre
vailing conditions is doomed to fail
ure at Its very inception.

. ■ - For a Catch Phrase. I
The Sigman clique, in spit* of itr 

boasts of having subdued tha dress
makers, is well aware of the desper
ate- condition to which it finds itself 
Hence so much time Is devoted ir 
the discussion of various mysterious 
plans which they are reluctant to 
make public. The big chief Hochman 
and his new assistant Reisberg have 
called together joint meetings of their 
so-called executive boards! from th* 
various locals, Sigman and toe other 
chiefs ala* attended toes* meetings 
and jabbered about strikes, stoppage* 
ano organization drives, i Some d* 
dared all these schemes to be old 
fashioned. Hochman has set his 
whole staff industriously! exploring 
dictionaries In an effort to discover 
some new catch-phrase "tjiat would 
stir the imagination of the dm 
era” aa he| expressed it 

One* more the machinery hi 
set in motion to arouae the cariosity 
of the workers as to what exactly 
the Sigman-Hochman combination 
wfcote “throne” it beginning to ththe* 
are planning for the dtraamjaker*. The 
name roil of mystery, behind wfckh 
Sigman’s plan to save tii*j cloak In
dustry was shrouded, has now been 
transiserod to the (liras industry. AH 
titis 1 iiHiii irj' tin toe part ef the. 
clique to com* forth with ray pro 
peso!* Is an indkatira of th* hepriraa 
ritratieti to which they find toero- 
raNra today, ffiratofs raw pton to 

th* drraamaksro win to ail prsb-
tollsw tot ............ ithe

than ilmi) to eblirim.

_______________________

N
V LOYD GEORGE is more and moro 
“ becoming t|e real leader of th# labor 
Party to Enjrland. “Lib-lab” is no 
longtr an esnpty, abstract slogan. 
Snowden haslleft even the Independ
ent Labor Pa|ty to an effort to hasten 
the fusion ofsthe Liberal Party with 
the Labor Party—really to an effort 
to hasten th^ complete fustoa of the 
workers. 1 -tA •

It is on thil basis that we *•*! that 
Mr, Lloyd dsorge, whom Snowdto* 
may call Copkrado Lloyd George, is 
today morq.t|ian ever an expert on 
misleading th|» worker*. Mr. Lloyd 
George is. ah§> therefore to be con
sidered as an expert on fascism- In a 
special cable to the New York Sun
day Americaif of January 22nd, Mr- 
Lloyd George |et# the following sign1* 
fleant remarkf drop: **A leading Ital
ian informed Ine the other day that 
Mussolini woifd probably continue to 
rule over Ital^ aa long as the finan
cial Stability |>f the country was se
cure. He attrfbuted its present secur
ity to the en#rmous sums of money, 
advanced by America to Italy in the. 
course of the past few years and he 
predicted 'that when these loans 
ceased to flow|into Italian enterprises, 
there would b| a lapse of fascism.”

Than this 
been uttered 
is the role 
today. Keep 
volution eve 
cee strugglir 
colonial peopl 
unions—that’s 
imperialism! 
ever, of the 
It’s time we

greater truth has ever 
>y Lloyd George. This 
American imperialism 

alive i smash re- 
rhere; deftroy the for-

' for the freedom of the, 
i out the lab#

map of the United States.

wipe — -----------
the glory of American 
' at’s the shame^ how- 
srican working class, 

aped this blot off the

AT last the president of the Ameri- 
** can Federation of Labor is really 
excited. At l|st he is answering an 
attack of tbe| employers with some 
punch, sincerity, energy and vigor.

But don’t lei’s get too sanguine to 
our optimism.! What charges of the 
employers agiunst labor does' Mr. 
Green deny? | As usual, hone other 
than that the frorkers are planning to 
fight. Mr. Grisen, who it a close as
sociate and lo|al servant of the big
gest dividend coupon-dippers to the 
country, has last gone into a tirade 
against the labor-ha ting Interborough 
Rapid Transit!is his following
of wisdom f; 
labor has no 
no intent of 
the Nw York 
opposed to 
borough Rap 
the corrupt Ti 
ner la talking 
the A. F. of 
Rapid Transit

Miami: “Organised 
of a strike and 

ipitating a strike on 
lines. We are 
on the Inter- 

Transit.” N« wonder 
Senator Wag- 

relations between 
the Interborough 

of New York, 
eetablishinf a new frontier to the 

cause of organized labor.”
We have m|re frith to toe work

ers. organized and unorganized, than 
to think that Ihey will for tong con
tinue to aecejt this frontier^ Ap
parently there is no limit U 
treachery of tfie Greens, the 'Wolls, 
and to the diri|r work of their “good 
men” in politic^ like Senator Wagner.

■ : i! • ' *
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Secretary
draw

TREAT BRIT 
^ overtime to 
States, 
attempt to 
England is not 
despite certs: 
have been 
government, 
agents are on 
port masters 
imperialist di

’AIN is kurely working 
‘liit back at toe United 

of State! Kellogg’ 
France away free 

meeting with succesr 
concessions whif 
by the America#! 
British imperialist 

the job and they are 
the chess-board of

!§»

ipferoacy.

We are told 
clash will be 
is a fight to
between
and the Royal 
is today 
antagonism 
England.

ithat the new oil war 
China.. The oil war. 

finish. The battle 
Oil of New York 

Shell interests 
of the increasing 

America and

The Havana Ikmferenro is as 
a move of Wall fftreet ssrainst 
as against Latin America. A 
grip on the irararaes of Latin Ameri
ca fay Uncle Shlrlodt means a bigger 
supply of oil fjr the American capt- 
talists. ! In 1. ‘ •. ■'

The torietrael at M. Briand that 
SVaace cannot loin America to any 
anti-war troriyf cestfllct&v with her 
previous corami^menta, shows cleariy 
the, hand and in|erv*ts of Britori?!#*- 
periritim. Brilito imperialist 1 in
spiration is likewise responsible for 
the outbreak of |he influential Italian 
paper, H Te**r4 when, to character- 
iring the Havani Conference, ft said: 
“the spread of fN* power of tike Uni
ted State* totoeghrat th* whoie 

netliutae a mee 
tal danger fra gurnpe. . . .Ameri- 
canisafion. of the world would be an 
accomplished fait if the littie Latin 
which still mfratoe la, .America 
ftfeoeld be toet. .I. . The Latin coun
tries at toe oM Iroilt iraet wrati it 
the rid—despite |toe MflH 
—of the Latin 4»tzntrka eg toe

heavy gem ef tog Britiri _
nougfa:* stand |riimd them words
ready to cefeera Ihern to a ehewdewa. 
Ohriewtiy the R#v*a» 'Fenee Oeriira-
eaee will hrtog ^e pearo te iratetoi, 
mm mm mmem jmmyp w &4iTOpi«
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